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BE SURE TO REGISTER SATURDAY 
~ 

Many Farmers Will REHABS' OUTING 

Be Here T omorrew Ex-Service Men Having 
Time at Augustine 

Boundary of School 
Big District Being Fixed 

• 

Firemen's Carnival NEW CHAIRMAN 
I 

Bigger and Better County Republican Commit-
Co. E Encamped 

Wit~ ~tate Troops 
Farmers' Day Attendance Expected 

10 Surpass Former Yean- Cattle 
Judging Contest 

This is a big day for the Rehabs. 

• tee Elects Harry H. Billany 
Nece •• ary Before Local School Bond. Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 

Can Be Issued-Hope to Start Members Getting Ready Following'" the death of Charles 
Patterson, chai rman of the New 
Castle County Republican Committee, 
the body met on Saturday afternoon 

Left on Special Car Early Monday 
Morning--Among First The members of the school left early 

this morning for an outing at 

I 
Augustine Beach. 

Work Soon for Yearly Event in Camp 
By this ti me tomorrow there will Many people of Newark were un-

be hundreds of vis itors in Newark. aware why several automobiles wel'e 
The reason-it wi ll be Farmers' being driven around the streets gaily 

Day. This is the biggest day of the decor-ated. The former sold iers were 
year in the opinion of mttny of t he making a regular day of it and sev
Peninsula farmers, and inasmuch as eral of them decorated their machines 
this year has been a banner one in from bow to stern with American and 
most crops t here is no doubt that service flags. 
an unusual large gathering will be Jack Williams who has charge of 
on hand tomorrow to see the condi- the athletics at the Dugout has ar
tions o[ the crops and fruits on. t he ranged a prog ram for the Rehabs 
Experimenta l Farm. which will include field sports, a basc-

There will be demonstrations of va- ball game and swimming stunts. 

rious methods of up-to-the-minute AUTO· ACCIDENT 
fa rming given on the farm. There 
are crops and live stock on the farm 
to in terest every farmer, no mattcr 
what his leading crop may be. 

One of the big features of the cele
bration this year will be a cattle judg
ing contest held by the members of 
the Boys ' Club of New Castle County. 
The work of these lads is of great in
terest to the farmers of today, for 
the)' wi ll be t he far mers of to
morrow. Each boy who will take part 

A large touring car turned t urtle 
on the Elkton-Newark Road some
time early yesterday morning, just 
south of this town. 

Wh1!.t the cause of the accident was 
could not be learned nor t he owner 
of the machine. 

It is said that there were two peo
ple in the car at the time of the 
accident, but they both escaped in
juries. 

-----~----
in the contest will realize that his L S W 
"daddy" is watching with a criticizing ecture eries as 
eye and he will , of course, do his best. ' The Best Ever 

Another item that w ill stand out 
foremost in att racting the interest of 
the thousa nds of fanners that are ex
pected to be on hand will be t he fer
tility work that is conducted on the 
Experimental Farm. This work is 
carried on in both the grain and fruit 

Programs This Year Attracted State
Wide Attention- Resolution 

of Appreciation 

sections and that t he local method is Last Sunday night came as one of 
successful and interesting is attested r egret to many persons of Newark. 
to by the praise bestowed on t he local The r eason was, the fact that at t hat 
farm by the members of the coun- t ime the las t 1922 Evening Lecture 
try's foremost fertilizer organizations Series in connection with t he Univer
who inspected t he local farm a couple sity of Delaware Summer School was 
of weeks ago. given. 

Dean C. A. McCue is in charge of This was the third year for these 
the arrangements for tomorrow and lectures and. from those w~o have al
has arranged an excellent program. ! wa!s been III attendance It was a~
He has obtained as the speaker of the I claImed t he best. For the past SIX 
day Dr. Jacob G. Lipman, Director of I weeks there have been a couple of these 
th~ New J ersey Agricultre Experi_ l lectures held each ,:",eek. The fo.re
ment Station and a national' authority I most s~eakers, musical and dancmg 
on farmin problems. entertamers of t he country have been 

g. . f th on t he programs and t he people have 
Another lI1terestmg feature? . e shown t heir appreciation by packing 

program will be a ~emonstrabon III Wolf Hall to capacity on many of the 
hat making by the gIrls of the Sharp
ley and Welsh Tract Girls' Clubs. 

There will be a poultry culling and 
roup t reatment demonstration by Mr. 
Mumford and Dr. Palmer, at the poul
try plant. 

The program as arranged by Dean 
McCue fo llows : 

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.-Inspection of 
field work in corn, ,wheat, soy beans, 
and other crops-Prof. Schuster, Prof. 
Runk and Mr. Pence. 

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.-Inspection of 
orchards-Prof. Detjen, Mr. Clark and 
Dr. Adams. 

occasions. 
It is doubtful if the people of any 

other town the size of Newark have 
ever had the opportunity to hear such 
performers as were on the progra~ll!' 
in this series. And very few of the 
biggest cities have ever had such a 
galaxy of speakers, singers and ~usi
cians in such a short stretch of time. 

Newark's Board of Education is at 
the present time tracing the boundary 
for t he special school district in which 
this town is located. This work must 
be accomplished before the Board can 
go ahead and issue the $165,000 worth 
of bonds as authorized by the special 
referendum vote taken in June. 

The boundary of the district must 
be known so that the proper taxation 
can be made. There wi ll be, as al
ready stated, a slight increase in the 
tax rate to meet this bond issue. It is 
to fix t his tax rate that the work now 
being done is necessary. 

The intention of the Board is to 
have the work on the new school 
started just as soon as possible and 
although it is thought it is too late 
now to have t he new building com
pleted before the start of next term, 
the Board will probably move classes 
into the new school just as soon as it 
is completed after the school work 
has gotten underway. 

I~ wilJ be impossi.ble to erect the 
entire building at this time inasmuch 
as the amount of the bond ·issue is 
not sufficient to cover the cost of the 
erection .of all the building. The plans 
are to build as much of the new school 
as possible with the money r ealized. 
It is thought that this will take care 
of the High School classes and possi
bly one or two grades of the grammar 
school. 

The r emainder of the school will be 
completed when the local Board re
ceives t he $225,000 pomised by the 
Delaware School Auxiliary. Just 
when t his amount will be available is 
not known but it is probable that it 
will not be long now. When the 
school is completed Newark will have 
a school building equal to any on the 
Peninsula. 

As stated previously the tax rate 
will in a ll probability increase about 
45 cents. 

Presbyterian Church 
Work Is Started 

Congregation is Raising $6,000 to 
Carry On-No Session. . 

Until September 9th 

There will be no further services 
in the Presbyterian Church until Sun
day, September 9th. This announce, 
ment was made this week by Rev. H. 
Everett Hallman, pastor of the church. 

This is due to the various repairs 
that are being made to the church 
at the present time. It was the hope 
of the pastor to be able to continue 
the Sunday School sJ!rvices in the 
basement of the church, but when the 
work on the repairs was started on 

10 a. m. to 12 m.-Inspection of live
stock-eattie, Dr. Palmer and Prof. 

Too much credit for the success of 
the series cannot be given to the Serv
ice Citizens of Delaware, who ar
ranged the program. Miss Etta J . 
Wilson of Newark, connected with 
the ab~ve body, was in direct charge 
of the programs. 

William Silvano Thunder arranged Monday it was evident that it would 

Baker; hogs, Mr. Stretch. 
11 a. m.-Boys' and girls' cattle 

jUdging contest. In pasture lot north 
of horse barn. 

12 m. to 1 p. m.-Poultry culling 
demonstration. Roup treatment dem
onstration-Mr. Mumford and Dr. 
Palmer, at poultry plant. ., 

1 p. m. to 2 p. m.-Basket PICI11C 

lunch. 
2 p. m.-Speaking from mansion 

porch- Dean C. A. McCue and Dr. 
J. G. Lipman. · .. 

REGULAR MEETING 

the musical programs that were pr~- be impossible to continue the Sunday 
nted and some of the leading musI- Schodl, therefore all departments will 

:~ans ~nd singers of these parts gave be closed until ~he abov~ date. 
recitals. The work bemg carried on at the 

Th e W4jre orators of the first de" edifice will cost about $6000. One 
er ho delivered wonderful lectures feature of the work is the fact that 

~~:e :me of the foremost ministers the church wil.1 not go. in de?t in view 
of the country preached here on Sun- of t he extensive repairs bemg mad~. 
day evenings. The mone~ to c.over the cost. of thiS 

That these programs attracted work is bem~ ra.lsed by a speCIal cam
state-wide attention is a known fact paign and It IS thought ~hat t?e 
for many automobile parties from all pledges of the congregatIon WIll 

arts of the State were in att~nd~nce amount to enough to pay for all the 
~t several of the lectures. WIlmmg- work now underway. . 
tonians by the score attended the The contractors on t he repair work 

Town Council will hold its regular affa~rs~he lecture last week, Director 
monthly session in the Aetna Hose A Wilkinson was authorized by 
Hook and Ladder Co. house, on next W. A'd' t submit a resolution of 
Monday night. _ the au . let~ce :nd congratulation to 

are : Electrical, T. R. Jacobs, of New
ark; plumbing and heating, Daniel 
Stoll, Newark; ' roofing, Fulmer & 
Roberts , of Wilmington; carpets, John 
Wanamaker, Philadelphia; ' and w~l1 
decorating, Seaburg & Blackwell, WIl
mington. 

• • • apprecla Ion 
GOING CAMPING Dr. Odell and his assistants , Dr. Cop-

The Girls ' Reserve, of the Y. W. per and Miss Wilson, for the e:c~-
C. A., is making arrangements to go lency of. the .p.rograms a~ra~~~me~ The lighting system of the church 

will be greatly improved on. For 
some time past the former system has 
been unsatisfactory. There will be 
hot-water heat installed, another big 

camping at Reynold's wharf. the Service Cltlzen.s for t e 
• • I School Lecture Series. 

CONNECTION MADE 
Automobilists of Newark will be 

glad to learn that t he connection of 
Main street and the new highway has 
been completed. This makes the road 
8 lot better than it has been for sev
eral months past. 

At a recent meeting of Town Coun
cil the matter of having t hi con
netting link between the two high
ways was taken up and the matter 
Was discussed with Levy Court and 
the r suIt WIIS the completion of thill 
amalI stretch of paving. 

. . . 
TYSON SET DOWN improvement. The carpet will be of 

According to newspaper clippings colonial velvet and will add much to 
received here recently, Herman Ty- the interior of the church. The re
son, at a r ecent racing meeting in one decorating of the walls of the church 
of the New England States, w~s set will also add much to the appearance 
down by the judges. The cause IS not of the building. 
given, but it is a very unusual OCCUI- . . . 

STILL ILL 
enee, for Tyson is known on the 
tracks in t his section of the co.untry 
as a clean driver and has never been C. A. Bryan, who has been ill for 
known to have any trouble with the some time, is showing a slight im-
judges. provement. 

There will be no bill board posters, 
advertising it as the "Biggest Show 
on Ea l·th," but it wiJ1 be bigger and 
better than ever, this is the way E. C. 
Wilson terms the carnival that will be 
s taged by Aetna Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. t his year. 

at the. Young Men'~ R~publican Club, Ab~ut fifty members of Co. E, 
8~0 Kmg street, W;lmmgton, to elect Newark's fin est, left ea rly Monday 
hiS successor. . . I morning for Camp George W. Sparks, 

Harry ~. Blll~lI1Y , fourth assIsta nt where t hey wiJ1 be encamped for the 
postmastel genel a I, was elected to fil1 l next two weeks. The marching of the 
the office. loca l company from t he Armory to 

The firemen 's carnival is always a 
gala week her e in ' Newark, and the 
various committees in charge of the 
affa ir this year claim t hat t he people 
of this vicinity "ain't seen nothing 
yet." If this is the case t here must 
be some rea l surprises in store, for 
years past the loca l carnival has held 
the reputation of . being one of t he 
bes t of its kind in the State and hun
dreds of out-of-town vis itors are al
ways in attendance. 

The~'e was ~ contest for the post, I the Pennsylvania Rai lroad Station 
M,r. B~llany b. ~mg opposed by Tho~1as brought back memories of '17. But 
~ . MIller, A lren Property. Custod Ian. the memories were not near so grim 
The former won. out by ~Ir~ue of the for it was known that the kakhi clad 
~ ' ural vote, the cIty of ',¥1.lmmgton ~e- boys wcre not ma rching off to battle. 
111~ . about equa lly dIVided on ItS The loca l compa ny is a member of 
vo mg. Hl8th Artillery (C. ,A. C.) Delaware 

August 26th to September 2nd, in
clus ive, a l'e the da tes set for this 
year's carnival, which will be held at 
the usua l site on Academy street. 
The site is next to the new firehouse 
of the company and it was the hope 
of the fi remen some time ago t hat 
the carni va l could be held this year 
in connection wi th the official opening 
of the new home, but this will be im
possibl e. 

"Cliff" Wi l on has had cha rge of 
the local carnival for a great number 
of years and he has not left a stone 
un tu'l'ned to make this year's a ffair 
surpass any of for mer yea rs. 

With excell ent roads leading from 
Wilmington and other points north 
this year it is ex pected tha t many 
more persons fro m that v icinity will 
attend t he loca l ca rni va l. 

Mr. Wilson announced t his morning 
tha t the various committees that have 
be4 ~ppointed will be announced next 
week. . . . 
Large Audience Hears 

Glenn Frank Speak ---

This Year's Crops 
Better Than Last 

Reports Show Some Bumper Pro
ductions---Apples and Potatoes 

Unusually Good 

County Agent Bausman has com
piled the present status of the croos 
of Delaware a nd this r eport sho\~s 
that the crops this yellr are exception
a lly good wit h few exceptions. It is 
clainied by many fr ui t growers tha t 
t his is the best year they have evel' 
experienced and a neat profit is find
ing its way into the pockets of those 
having orchards. 

The apple crop this year is un
usually large, larger in fact that for 
many years. Both the quality and 
yield of the harvest apple crop is ex
cessively large, is t he manner in 
which MI'. Bausman terms the crop. 
He points out that the late frosts 
kill ed enough b lossoms to ha ve a 
thinning effect, thus improving the 
quality of the fruit. It was feared 
at fit'st that the heavy frosts that pre
va il ed in this district for several 
night would do excessive da;1'1age to 
the apple crop but when t he trees 
started to bea r this fear was elimi

Editor of Century Magazine Makes nated. At the present time, according 
Big Hit in Final of to the County Agent, hunderds of cars 

Lecture Series of Delaware apples are now goi ng in
to the markets. 

The most thoroughly r epresentative Ju st the opposite from last year, 
audience of the entire session, includ- the early potato crop both in yield 
ing prominent Delawareans from a and qua lity seems to be good. This 
radius of many miles, greeted Glenn condition is due to the abundance of 
Frank, editor of the Century Maga- spring and summer rainfall. There 
zine, last Thursday evening, the last was quite some complaint of the 
of a series of brilliant speakers at the amount of ra in that fell for several 
University of Delaware Summer days this summer but its good effect 
School. Preceding the lecture a mo- can be seen in this year 's potato crop. 
tion expressing the appreciation of Last 'year th e early potato crop was 
the community for the 1922 Lecture pr.·actically negligible Idue to the 
Series which is universally pronounced drought. 
the most popular yet given, was Ac('ording to Mr. Bausman it is too 
adopted, an d the Director requested early yet to predict what the yield of 
to express the sentiment of the meet- corn will be, but present indications 
ing to the Service Citizens of Dela- are tha t it will come near that of last 
ware. !ear w~ich was a bumpel' crop. There 

Mr. F rank, in one of the strongest liS yet tIme fo r the elements to cut the 
lectures ever delivered from a local crop short. 
platform, said: . Various ~arts of .the State r eport 

"There is one idea that dominates dIfferences 111 the YIeld of the peach 
my entire thought and thrusts itself crop. In Kent ~o~nt~ the peach 
into the foreground at all times: it is g l'ower s are antlclpat1l1g a heavy 
the idea of the possibility and prob- harvest. In other pal·ts of the State 
ability of a vast spiritual renaissance the crop was materially reduced as a 
of Western civi lization. t he roots of resul t of the heavy frosts. The yield 
which I believe are even now set deep and quality where the orchards were 
in t he soil ; a r enaissance which by not affected by the frosts is reported 
courageous leadership may be brought as very good. 
to fruition. I want this evening to Although the quality of t he wheat 
trace the genesis of that idea in my crop for the year 1922 was in most 
own mind. cases only fa ir, yet the yield is good, 

"For three or four years," Mr. 
Frank continued, "I have been · In
cr easingly impressed with the litera
ture of despair that has appeared 
from our presses. I have investigat
ed the mass of material that is crowd
ing our bookshelves very thoroughly, 
and boiled down, my conclusions 
amount to this: this literature of 
despair is written by men under the 
inspiration of one or ali of five dis
tinct fears. I shall call them the five 
fears of western civilization which 
have been leering over the shoulder of 
the writer and turning him into a 
prophet of doom. 

"First there is the biological fear, 
the basic assertion of which is that 
the best blood of the Western World 
is turning to water. Lothrop Stod
dard's 'Rising Tide of Color,' is •• 
illustration of this 80rt. We find these 
books coming f rom men in whom the 
scholastic tendency and the sense of 

(Continued on Page Four.) 

materially axceeding the yield of last 
year. A yield of thirty bushels to t he 
acre for an entire crop has not been 
an unusual report this year. 

Due to the heavy rainfa ll the pas
tures have been exceptionally good, 
which has been an important factor 
in keeping up the production of dairy 
herds. 

With few exceptions, like the fail 
ure of the pea crop in t he southern 
palt of the State, and t he rather late 
start of one 01· two other crops, it has 
been an unusually good growing year 
to date. This is welcomed when one 
thinks back to last year and of the 
poor crops that were produced due to 
the elements. . - . 

W!lRK PROGRESSING 

The foundation and the laying of 
the ground floor and basement of the 
new firehouse of t he Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Co., have been com
pleted. 

National Guards. 

Co. E had a specia l car on the train 
that leaves here at 8.37 (daylight 
sa ving time). The company was 
transferred at Wilmington and went 
to New Castle from which point the 
soldiers were carried by tro lley ca rs 
to t he camp. 

In all there are about 500 men of 
the Delaware regiment encamped at 
the rifle range and everythi ng was 
was hust le and bustle on Monday as 
the members of each company ar
rived. Eady Monday morning before 
the a l'l'i va I of any of the soldicrs the 
rifle I'ange I'csemb led just a vaca nt 
field but before sunset it ' was tt'ans
fOI'med into a ' tented city with its 
many streets an d avenues and took on 
the grim like a ppeara nce of the many 
a rmy ca mps that ex isted throughout 
t he coun try during the world war. 
Colonel Harry W. Sta l'k had charge 
of the laying out of the ca mp. Assist
ing Colonel Stark in the training 
work are Capta in Hodgens, Capta in 
Ruddel and Sergeant Walter J . 
Waters. 

The Newark unit was among the 
fil'st to arrive at ca mp, reaching there 
shortly after nine o'clock. As each 
unit arri ved it was repa ired to the 
sec tor of the ca mp designated for its 
use. 

The hospital unit of the regiment 
was es tablished at the head of the 
r egimental thoroug hfa t·e. The regi
ment band of twenty-four pi eces a lso 
accompanies the soldiers; Major 
George J . Schul tz is in command of 
the first battalion a nd Harry B. Van
Sciver is in charge of t he second 
battalion. . 

----~I~_--~ 

ROAD WORK 

With work progressing rapidly on 
the new Baltimore and Ohio rai lroad 
bridge near Lumbrook, it will not be 
long now until the road contractor 
can lay the concrete under the struc
ture and in a short time t he new road 
in to Wilmington will be opened in its 
entirety. . .. 

DEMOCRA TIC WOMEN 

Mis~ Elizabeth E. Wilson, county 
commIttee woman, has called a meet
ing of the Democratic women of the 
western district of White Clay Creek 
Hundred for Thursday evening., Au
gust 3rd. The meeting will start at 
8 o'clock daylight saving time, at the 
home of Mayor E . B. Frazer, on Main 
Street, Newark. . - . 
ANNUAL SHORT COURSE 

AUGUST 8TH to 12TH 

The annual short course for mem
bers of boys' and girls' clubs will be 
held at t he University of Delaware 
from August 8th to 12th inclusive. 
State Club Leader A. D. Cobb; w ho is 
arranging the plans for the State club 
week expects at least 50 boys and 
girls from all parts of the State who 
will remain here during the entire 
course. They will have sleeping quar
ters in the University dormitories and 
meals will be served in the Commons. 
There wiII be special programs for 
both the boys and girls. The boys 
will be kept busy with field work and 
inspecting the plots at the experiment 
farm. During t he week a frui t pres
ervation expert from Washington will 
give canning demonstrations and also 
a talk to the g irls. 

• • • 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Improvements are being made to l 
the front of Ira Kilman's restaurant 
on Elkton road. 
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Stor,r ;!"':::D:~~:~;~!I!"A!;~i~:··;li i:~~:~;:Jt£:t::~~~~~~ I 
J 0 ,.! curate m detail as possible, went 
.. ! I to Old Inn Warwick, New York, 

Review of the Life and Work of Stanley M. Arthurs I to get a piece of an old stage-
Ij coach which was held by Mr. 

Written by VIRGINiA FIFER and delivered at the !-i Ben Sayer, a relic collector. In 
! ! Commencement Exeroises at Caeser Rodney Sohool ! I his late picture,. "The Crusa-

iJ::::.:.:!i:JI'.:.· .:::1 " "'1' .. :. II: I.l .. i.: .. n::::::n::i:: 1 : .. it::·!l'!"!.! i'Lilli :.!.l! !l ... lU:l, .. ·:i"i:· ! ::ii:'. ie:t~u:: :e~t ~~I~r ~:!~r~,o ~:~ 
Among the citizens of Dela- I The "Special Edition of Bigelow our boys for himself in order 

ware whose good works have Papers," by James Russell Low- to get the truth of the situa
won for them a lasting fame, we ell, an~ the .works .of T~rgenuff, tion. Again, in his last pic
find that Stanley M. Arthurs de- ~ppearmg In SCrlbne~' s, were ture for the State House-a 
serves a place in the front ~anks. Illu~trated br the artist. The scene from the Civil War-the 
The little town ?f K~nton IS the subJ~ct of, thiS sketc~ ~lso wrote painter began his work, only 
birthplace of thiS pamter whom and Illustrated two al tIcles-one after making a close survey and 
nature has endowed with rare on the "Old Boston Post. Road" study of the scene around Ap
artistic genius. It is perhaps I a!1d . the .?ther one a series de- pomatox, Virginia, where the 
from his father, Joshua Arthurs, plctIng Early S tea m boa t surrender took place. While 
that the son partly inherited his Days." Both of these interest- there Mr. Arthurs also com
talent. Joshua Arthurs came ing sketches were published in piled'much data, which was se- I 
from a Delaware family, and Scribner's. Along with his other cured from residents of the dis-
was a merchant and grain dealer work, Mr. Arthurs helped Mr. trict. I 
in Kenton. His store became Pyle in several historical mural . 
quite famous for its artistic paintings for the Hudson Coun- Thus, we fin.d that accur~c~ IS 
signs and the unique arrange- ty Court House, Jersey City. He another of hiS characteristics. 
ment of the boxes, done by Mr. then began to make mural paint- His works show him to be care
Arthurs himself. When ~ boy, ings of his own, in which line of ful to have every small detail 
the father made ~ "d~'awmg of work he has been. so succ.essful t ue to life and in its right place. 
the "Great Atlantic m the act that he now has pictures In the r . ' . . 
of laying the Atlantic Cable. Dover State House, in the State Each object IS brough~ m so as 
This drawing is rendered mo~e Capitol at St. Paul, Minnesota, to add more to the reality of the 
interesting by the fact th~t It and in other well-known build- scene. The picture of the sol
was .made. as a result of Id7as ings. Among his mor~ iI?por.t- diers leaving the Dover Green is 
obtamed Simply through readmg ant works, are- a pallltmg In a good example of this. The uni-
the history. The mother of the Delaware College, called the . th 
painter was Nancy Wright, a de- "Landing of De Vdes at Zwaa- form of the soldIers, e ~om-
scendent of famous New ~!1g- nendael"-the pictures showing en's dresses, the old-fashl.on~d 
land and New Jersey familIes. the soldiers leaving the Dover shoes, the hardy, determmea
There is also ~n ~rtistic strain Green which is in the ~enate looking men, the cut of the men's 
on the mother ~ Side, although Chamber-and the mural m the hair-all these are vivid sugges-
none of the family became fam- library of the Dover State . I t· t' 
ous. It is not surprising, there- House, called "The Crusaders." tIons of Revo u IOnary Imes. 
fore, that the son should. possess The latter is a scene portraying Also, Mr. Arthurs has chosen re
such creative genius,. whlc~ real- the American soldiers in France. alistic scenes-scenes which ap
ly seems to be a famlly traIt, f~r It is taken from the late w~r, peal to the truth-loving people of 
we find that Susan Arthurs .. hIS during which period ~he artist today because they portray 
sister, has pr?ve~ to b~ qUIte a spent several months m France things which have actually hap- I 
successful artist m ma~mg mag- securing the necessa~y data for pened and are practical rather I 
azine covers and advertisements. the illustrations. HIS. most re- than fanciful. Moreover, his I 

Th ·t was endowed with cent production is !l pIcture de- pictures are usually war sce~es; 
, us I e tOI:S and a singular picting the meetmg between pictures that are full of actIOn, 

;,yrt~y t~~ ~r Arthurs began General Grant and General Lee and which, with their vivid c~l- I 
th end' I a ent of his natural outside of Appomatox on the orings and correctness of detail, 

·:t e~e ~~man to show his pas- day after Lee's surren?er. The accord. to Mr. ~rthu.rs the ~onor l 
g.1 . f e n'l. t g pictures at an Delaware troops, which were of bemg a hlstol'lcal pamter. 
slon or a In s sometimes part of the Army of the Poto- Furthermore, one might add 
early age, ~~1n wathe out-door mac, were th~re at t~e time, and that the arti~t is a ~istinctl.y 
~O~l~~n dsec~rith gainted pictures are pictured Im7d up In the bac~- American pamter smce . hIS 
th·

1 1 'te ~orses and pets. ground, eye-witnesses. to thiS scenes are taken from Amencan 
o IS avon,. of a l'OOS- great conference. It IS to be history, and are of such a na
Today, \cOIOred 1m::: barn-door hung in the House of Represen- ture as to make them of vital in-
;~\Tsa~ld ~~~~ f~ Kenton.:~ AI- tative. at Dovel'. terest to all A~eri.can ci~izens. 
though his talent was so plainly There are certain character- For example, hiS p~cture m hthe 

. h k . ' th . h' h ' Senate Chamber IS one t at s~en, h.lS fat er, ,!10~Ing. e istics of the pamter W IC are holds a certain interest for every 
dIffi~ultI es. of an artistic c~r eer~ evident from his works. One of I citizen of Delaware, while the 
adVi sed hl~ to t~keo:d~~u;~eob_ these is hi s originality which one in the Library, "The Cru
?a~~e;o~~ ~;:int~g along busi- was notable even in his e~r~ier ' sader~," is 0!l~ of which every 
ness lines. Accordingly, after attempts. The Thanksglvmg American cl.tIzen sh?uld be 
completing the work at the pub- cover and his numerous iIlustra- proll~dt' It

f 
btrhmgsGbeftOr eWuasr t~~ 

]. hIt K t the son took ' f f thO rea I y 0 e rea IC sc . 00 a . en on, ., tions are good proo s 0 IS nothing ' else can do, while the 
up hIS sl ~~dlesthatmYVstlalmkeInghto~nv' characteristic. Then too, Mr. beauty and arti stic fini sh of the 
Soon r ea lzmg e I , - I . k f I th t 't M ' A thurs went with his Arthurs seems to lave a pas- picture ma e one ee a I s 
f::~~r \0 ~ake arrangements sion for t ruth-telling, being

l 

aut~~r is indeed a genius. 1~ 
with Mr Pyle to take up the always very careful to learn a ll tahdd ltIonh' the fa~t dthatll Mr

f
· h~s-

f · rt t D I Institute b t burs as receIve a 0 I study 0 a a rexe . there is to be known a ou a su - training in American schools 
After studying for two years ject before he undertakes to put and under American instructors 

at the Institute, Mr .. Arthurs re- it 6n canvas. Once, when paint- gives liS another reason to feel 
ceived a scholarship for two ing a picture, called "The Meet- that he belongs entirely to us, 
years at a Summer Sch?ol estab- ing of the Ways" (showing au- and to be proud that such a man 
lished by Drexel Institute and tomobiles and stagecoaches is a son of Delaware. 
conducted by Mr. Pyle in ord~r =============~============ to keep some students under hIS 

THE WEST NOTTINGHAM ACADEMY F~...,nltd 

supervision during the sumt?er 
months. This school was ~ltU
ated at Chadds Ford, a beautiful, 
hilly country-the scene of the 
Battle of Brandywine. This " THOROUGH PREPARATION FOR OOLLEGE, BUSINESS AND AGRICULTURE-
place abounding with historic ! ;~ CO·EDUCATIONAL 
inter~st and beautiful scenery !~i A SCHOOL IN THE OPEN COUNTRV:undor .trictlyChriotian Influence •. For catalogue 
was a most suitable spot for the ~ ~pd further information apply to REV. T. P. McKEE, Colora, Md. Term. moderate f~1 
study of art, which was car- ~ H! 
ried on in the open by the l stu- i~ ............... " I"'" . ...... ill .............. ". '1" 1'1 "',"" 1 ' liij' .. , .. ,·m .. , .... · .. r .. i'T· .... ·T ·.. · II'Tllii'i"TI ·!i .. ·.r 1M; dents of the school. After eav- 'J I I Ull. .. • . , .. 1:11 .. ' .. • ........ ...... ... • 

ing this school, the artist con- rmrnrmnmrm 
tinued his study in a smaller I ~W~\U),WWM1I+\@\\ij~\mwW.,.,,,, .. 
class in Wilmington under the 
instruction of his chosen teacher. -

Mr. Arthurs is now,. a. c0l!l- _ 
paratively young .man! lIvmg lD _ 
Wilmington. He IS qUiet, of I?e
dium height, and has engagmg 
dark hair and eyes. The strong, 
masterful expression of his face 
soon convinces one that he is a 
man of great character. 

The quantity and quality of -
this Delawarean's works are 
truly surprising. He really be
gan his career when a boy, by 
furnishing drawings for a far
mer's Almanac which is widely ~ 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FOR MEN - - -

FOR WOMEN -

FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN - - -

{

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

{

THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE, iaeladiar 
THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
THE SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

{

THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
THE ACADEMIC EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION DEPT. 

For 1.lormalioa { AS TO SCHOOLS FOR MEN - Dua Edward Laarellce Smith 
aad Catalo,... AS TO SCHOOLS FOR WOMEN-De .. Wiailred J. R.bi •••• 

known in Delaware. His first 
important work, however, was a 
Thanksgiving Cover for Har-

per's Weekly, showing the town 1~!!!~~~'I!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I crier reading the Thanksgiving ~ 
Proclamation just outside the a-Iii !lmlDilmlmlmlmlmgglDi.UiiilU •• iiiI.iiiliiilDDDI 
Village Inn. Since then his ¥Ii 
works have appeared in all the 
leading magazines of the coun
try. A great number of Mr. Ar
thurs' works have been illustra
tions for historical and other ar
ticles by different American Au
thors. He illustrated the "His
tory of the War of 1812," by 
A. T. Mahan, as well as General 
Gordon's "Memoirs of the Civil 
War," and many other impor
tant historical works which I 
were published in Scribner's. 

IRA KI LMON 
opposite B. 6 o. 

The place in ewark where discriminating people eat and then 
return. Many special dishes for hot weather. 

To Our Semi Annual 

SUIT SALE 
At 1 

2" Price 
• 

Every fancy suit in stook is included in this won

derful offering. The scope of choice is tremendous and 

appeals to every man and young man, every taste, every 
need. 

While there are months of wear ahead for any of 

the suits before they are put away 'till next spring

there are hundreds of suits that are desirable for all. 
year-round service. 

And remember that because of our factory.to. 
maker way of selling, these suits were by big odds the 

best values in the city at their regular prices. At half. 
price they are incomparable bargains. 

T he Styles include whatever is correct and desire 

able in conservative models, snappy, semi-fitting or 
tight-fitting effects and sport models. 

T he Materials cover every fashionable fabric used 
III smart clothes-such as velours, cheviots and cassi. 

meres, tropical worsteds, fancy tweeds, silk-mixed 

worsteds, flannels, homespuns unfinished worsteds in a 

color and pattern range that will make selecting easy 
for anyone. 

T he Tailoring is Snellen burg's best-which means 
the best obtainable. 

The Sizes range from 32 to 50 chest measure, so 
that everyone can find something to fit as well as 
please him. 

$25 to $50 Suits Are $12.50 to $25 

No charge for alterations. 

Sale starts promptly at 8:30 A. M. Come early! 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

Wilmington, Delaware 

And Here They Come! 

1 

.1 
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1920, when un 
000 per yea r 
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in the field 
and the Fede 
two men, the 
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County and New 

The work has 
among all el 
It is especial 
with one cow 
the public with 
in selling only cl 
popular has the 
the Kelly-Les ter 
have r ecently 
in the matter 
patrons of the 
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order that they 
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bu t milk from 
healthy. 
but that the 

work is done, it is 
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In the state up to 
there are nearly 
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&adication Work I 
Proving Successful Ill" State and Federal Governments 

He/ping Cattle Ownera-lO,OOO 
Animals Under Supervision 

Tuh,'I'('u losis cmdication work was 
!utho(lzed in Delaware in co-opera
tion \\' 'h the Fcdcl'nl Government by 
thl' ('Xll'fl ~l·",; i on of thc L gi slatul'c in 
1920, when an appropriation of $50,-
000 Pl'! yea l' was made to pay the 
veterillarians a nd to pay indemnities 
lor catlll' des t royed. The State Board 
ot Agriculture has two men employed 
in the fiCI J clea ning up tuberculosis, 
and the Federal Government has also 
two men, the latter being employed 
larg~ly in the upper part of Kent 
County and New Castle. 

They are GOOD! 

Farmers' Day Speaker 
T ells Of Europe 

• 
Dr. Lipman Who Will Be Here 

Tomorrow Relates His 
Experiences 

Dr. Jacob Lipman, who will be the -
speaker at Farmers' Day, tomorrow, 
director of the New Jersey Experi
mental Station, located at New Bruns
wick, N . J ., who represented this 
country at a farm conference in 
Italy a short time ago, visited several 
European countries while abroad and 
he reports conditions there as follows; 

"The mere sending of food is not 
going to suffice for the starving peo-

The work has become very popular 
amon!\, nil classes of cattle owners. 
It is especially approved by the man 
with one cow a nd those who supply 
the publ ic with milk and take pride 
in selling only clean, pure milk. So 
popular ha s t he work become that 
the Kelly-Les ter people at Clayton 
have reccntly taken an active inter est 
in the matter and have induced all the 
pa trons of the shipping station at that 
point to have their cattle tested in 
order that t hey may sell milk from 
tubercula 'is-free cattle. This is a 
good sign of public sentiment when 
they rcquire not only sterilized milk, 
bu t milk from cows t hat are perfectly 
healthy. While there is no doubt 
but that the process of sterilization 
kills t he germs of tuberculosis, at the 
snmc time, it i of some injury to the 
mil k, and when all the shipping sta
tions n well as private dairymen 
have their herds clean, it will mean 
much to the health of the people. 

ple of Russia. Nor will it be sufficient 

The State Board of Health requires 
that all raw milk must be from tu
bercul in·tes ted cows and depends up
on the State Board of Agriculture to 
sec that all cows from which milk is 
sold are properly tested. No man 
wants to buy the milk of a tubercular 
cow and much less does the wise far
mer want · his family to use it. 

Dr. Gallagher a nd Dr. Birmingham 
are now retesting t he herds in Sussex 
County, and occasionally find an un
tested herd that was missed when 
the first t est was made. In a short 

to end seed for them to sow, because 
they will eat the seed. What Russian 
peasantry needs is the resources to -
provide tools, livestock, seed, fertilizer 
and, above all, competent men to 
supervise the planting al}d culture. 
The question is whether or not the 
bolshevists are going to stand for 
such interference from outside. It is 
said that more people are going to 
starve this year than did last." 

This is the interpretation of Rus 
sia's agricultural problems which 
Doctor Lipman gave on his return 
June 2 from a two months' visit to 
European countries, during which 
time he acted a s United States dele
gate to two international conventions, 
a s a delegate from Rutgers College to 

ime. th \. will have covered the en- the 700th anniversary of the Univer-
tire county. Most of the herds are sity of Padua, studied agricultural 
now free from reactors and when the conditions in six countries, delivered 
work is done, it is believed t hat there seven or eight lectures in French and 
will hardly be one left in the county. English, visited several experiment 
This is a permanent condition of af- stations, was elected on a number of 
fnil'~ , farmer s hav ing to have their important commi ttees, was chosen 
cows tested only once a year and be- editor of the Internationale Mitteilun
illg careful not to introduce any un- / gen fur Bodenkunde, was awarded a 
tested anima ls. medal by the French Academy of Ag-

In he ~ta te LIP to the present time, riculture, before whom he spoke, and 
there are nearly two thousand herds found mf)ment~ between times to go 
and O\'er ten thousa nd animals under down into a potash mine, see some 
supervision. One hundred and twen- Swiss scenery, ride in a gondola and 
ty·five herds are fully accredited. visit the castle of Padua where Napo-
From any of the e accred ited herds, leon once lived. 
an imals may be shipped to any part "Although I did not visit Russia," 
of the United States or Canada with- Doctor Lipman said, "I talked with I 
out retesting. Breeders can buy of Professor FloJ'off, who is teaching in 
men who have accr ed ited herds with a university in th" black soil belt, one ' 
fu ii assurance that they will not get of the richest agricultural sections of I 
tubercular ani mals. The entire herd Russia . Conditions there, he said, are 
must pa two annual tests in order in a bad way, because of the fact that 
to be accredited. the big estates have been turned over 

• • • to the small farmers, who have no 
"NANOOK OF THE NORTH" equipment and no knowledge. 

• "As for French agriculture, the 
Was First Shown in Frozen Arctic to peasants are coming back very slow-

Eskimos Seen in Pathe Play ly, but are unwilling and unable to 
-- spent the necessary amount of money 

When you will see "Nanook of the for fertilizers that will giv:e. the~ a 
North" rree u on the mighty and I good crop. Th~ m~st promIsmg s~gn 
dangerous ':alr~s, spear him, slay in French farmmg IS the co-ope~abon 
him, and Nanook, his wife and tiny between small farmers-syndIcates, 
child ren eat him raw ou will be sur- , they call them-whereby.the men are 

, y t getting togethel' and bUY1l1g co-opera-
rounded by the comfort and. luxury 0 tively. This will bring back pros-
the Opera Ro use, where thIS marvel- erity in time but it will take ti!YJe." 
ous, true life story of the barren p , 
snowlands will be shown Friday and Upon landing Doctor Lip~an went 
Saturday. to Paris, where he looked Into the 

. .. . subject of air nitrates, and from ~. Bu~ the first time t~,IS thrllhng epI- thence to Berlin, where he found that _ 
sode In the story Of. Nanook of the the nitro en situation had made great 
North:' was ever proJect~d on a scr een ro ress ~ince 1919, when he last vis-
a~d wltn~ssed by a.n .a.udl~nce was 800 ftel that country. 
mil es north of CIVIlIzatIOn, on the 
east coast of Hudson Bay. The the- "Germany needs about 500,00~. t?ns 
atr was a shed belonging to a fur of nitrogen each year for f el'blIz1I1g 
post. It was about forty feet long. purposes. One of the large plants has 
On the walls a nd rafters hung bear a capacity of .about 300~000 tons a~d 
and fox skins to dry; deer horns and by A~gust WIll have Increased Its 
dog harne~s . The odor would nause- capacIty to 350,000 ton s. From ?y
ate the unaccustomed. products about 60,000 tons are beIng 

manufactured and 60,000 more are 
O? the rough wooden floor sq~attf)d made as cyanides. Of course, none of -

Eskimo -men, women and chhd.ren. this is supposed to be exported, but 
The projection ~achine was not 111 a many manufacturers have yielded to 
fir~proof booth-It was a portable ma- temptation and some of the nitrogen 
~hJne set upon a table. It was run by is going across into Holland." 
, gasoline engine. The noise was ear- _ • • 
SPlitting. 

LEAVE FOR CAMP It Was lite lhost time the Eskimos 

had ever seen a motion picture. But Local BoYII Go t: Plattsburg and 
it Was not the fact that they were wit- Camp Baneock 
nessing anything so novel as a repro-
duction of themselves in action that 
interested hem most, as it was the Floyd Hubert, Robert Hayes, Jr., 
"'aIr us hunt itself. They torgot it and Penrose Wilson, Newark's eon
"'asn't real, and shouted directions tigent to the Civilian Camp at Platts-

Style, Quality, Value-

Here They Are! 

It's the sensible thing to wear good clothes. 

If they have quality and style they look well 

right along. And that's where value comes in. 

We like to fit you in Society Brand Clothes. 

Whenever you wear a suit, In the back of I 

your mind there'll 

the store 
be a friendly feeling for 

that sold It. 

SOL WILSON 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

a d burg N. Y., lett here early Monday 
n warnings to their pictured selves. '. A tr i t the Baltimore dS'fd 
"Nanook of the North" is a Pathe mornIng. an 0 )morf 

feature, photographed in the trozen and Ohio .Railroad made a spedal atop '/silsd 

3 

::1 

I , - , 

land of Hudson Bay by Robert J. here to pll~k the boys up. esv.8'Jd 
Flaherty, mining engineer and elt- Herbert Henning accompanied the j abaft 

It is a real and true drama lads, he is going to Camp Baneock'III",,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~m~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!d~ the life and love of the Eskimo. N. Y. 
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Squibs 
Horse Sold I 

ewa rk's ta x collector has beep 
joked with JllBny ti mes about h is 
"steed ," Th it·t y-three, but his f r iends 
must stop now f or the horse has been 
sold. Old Thirty-th re it is alleged I!..=-=-=-== = = = = === = = ==-
wa ' a " race hoI' e" but its r acing A ooording to the Sunday Star 
day ev ident ly end d before Mr . \ 1'eoently in its oolumn " -40 y€f!-rs 

olmery acquired it. ago," L . Heisler Ball g1'aduatfng 
It may be that the t ax collector will from DelawaTe College sp~ke on 

pu rchase a gpeeJ er " nag" thi t ime. "Faoilities of Nature," whwh to-
I • • day he would p1'o bably inte1'pret 

as "Luok in Politios." 
Thrn . too , John H 1'ing spok'e 

Miss Qui gley, of 'Wilmington , has on "Delawa1'e's Plaoe in H is-
heen the gu:t th is veek of i rs. tory," meaning today "Luok's 

PERSONALS 

Geor ge Townsend. Plaoe in Delaware." 

of blind credulity that will fly in the 
face of modern t hought, but rather 
upon that which will be t he ripest 
flower of modern t hought and g ive 
modern thought its fin est ex pression. 
There are fou r streams of intellectual 
lendency, we may say, which make up 
t he moder n ma n. These may be r e-
er red to as philosophica l criticism, 

Home-Coming 
. At Red Men's, 

Sixteen Orphans Also Have l' 
of Life Here on 11Ilt 

Saturday 

histor'ca l criticism, the doct r ine of Wilh aboul till' l' hundl'crl Pcrsoli! 
volu tion and the WHV of socia l n- in attendance, the majority of th 

thusiasm. We can ' t turn back the from Wilm ington, the annual h em 
, ~reat thinking pl:ocess ; we ca~ 't stake \ coming at th n('1! ~I l'n ' ~ Frate~~ 
out any dead line of doctrine a nd I H ome, on Depol road, was held 0 

cause t he modern man to throw a way I Saturd ay. There Wli S another h n 
is in tellect ua l bi rthright. P ersona lly to lhe affair, it being nn out· I P 8f1' 

, I ~ 'd " ng or 
[ don't fear ,' M.I· .. F ran t. Sil l : a ny lhe orphans under tlw care of the 
vholesale back sli~ lI1 g of I nte l lige l~ e. Grea t Council of Ddawarc lmprovll! 

T her e are some 111 every ge neration , Order of Red M n. .James T. elli. 

Get R egiste1'ed on Saturday Mi ~s I sa b~ll e Hu tch ison i th(! g uest 

of I' lath'e in Washington, D. '. 

Right and Wrong a1'e not mat
tm's of liver and disposition, nor 
of desire and inolination, nor of 
weather and business oonditions. 

we must r emember , who a.re a l w~ys mer teen, cha irman, and 11. H. Stil~ 
untouched b~ th.Po ~ery ~hlng wh.lCh secretary of the Orphans' Board of 
from the hIstO rian s pOint of view t he Order, arrang-~cI for the outin 
made t he time. Of course we have of the youn gst rs. :Next Saturday, August 5th, is Regis~rat~on pI:lY' An,! 

one qualified to vote at the ~ovember elect!on IS .el.lglbla. Th~s 
is not merely a polit ica l priVllege but a. serious CI.VIC r~sponSl
bility. No citizen, who t ruly senses thiS duty, ":111 fa l! to f ul
fill t he obligation of expressing, by ballot, hIS deSire and 

LARGE ATTENDANCE As Blaok is always blaok, and 

E R4 S FRANK SPEAK White is always white so is 
with us some whose bod ~es live in t~e Ther e a re nin eleen orphans und, 
twentieth but whose mmds dwell m the jurisdiction of the Great Coun~ 
the s ixteenth century . .' of Delawar e, and of lhis number sit. 

opinion. 
There is unrest, social, economic and polit ic3;l. Ma~y' of 

us are dishear tened, t ired, even disgus~ed With pohtl~al 
practices. Recogni zing the odds , we ar~ .SlCkene.d ?ften With 
t he whole system. But aftel' all , condit IOns eXistIng ~re of 
our making or by ou r consent . In ~he fmal ana.lY~ ls, w,e 
voters of t he r ank and fi le are r esponSible. And thiS IS ser i
ous when the remedy is so easily attained. 

The procedure is simple. Let every. man and ,~oman get 
register ed on Satu r day next. Th i qualifies for vot~ng at t~e 
primar y election for delegates to t he State ConventIOn. It IS 
in the power of the voter to select t he men or women to r ep
resent the distri ct and t o further understand .for who;n and 
for what t hey will vote. Isn' t t hat wor th while? Isn t .that 
all the power needed? The men who are placed on the tIcket 
can be those of the voter 's choice or t hose selected by some 
back-room conference. Which do. t he voter s w~nt? The men 
or women who will r ep resent us In Congress , In t he State or 
in t he County depend on our inter est and acti~T~. If ,,:,e 
neglect t he duty and oppor tun ity, existing conditIons Will 
prevail. We can have the kind of government we ,,:,ant. H~re 
is the wonder ful chance of the women. Not assocI ~ted With 
f euds and factions, t hey can, if the,! only sense t heir power, 
bring into the political life of t h iS Stat~the Ideals and 
p ract ical honest common sense so nece sary 111 a Government 
such as ours . 

Get registered on Saturday and se~ that others do. Let 

us be r eal citizen of our State. --.-----
Summer School in the Movies 

La t evening witnes ed t he last public e:,ent ?f the 
S ummer School in the presenta~ion of th~ MotIOn Picture, 
showing the development of Public Schools 111 Dell:lware. And 
a n in teresting event it was, too. Those r esponSible fo~' the 
production of th pictu r e are deser ving of mOl'e tha n ordinary 
p r aise. The spir it of the occasion wa ' truly Delawarean: 
Views fr om SU's x brought cheer s ~nd rounds of applause , 
Kent scene brought song and quickly composed yells, and 

ew Castle RCl'CRmed delight when ewar k Parade and 
Field Day on F r azer F ield came into view. 

Too bad that every citizen of t he State could l:'t .. ee it. 
We were happy to see Ex-Governor Town end w~l kll:g 111 ~he 
Flower Gar dens along duPont Hi ghway and mmghng With 
t he School chi ldren at t heir annual F ield Day P lay . ~-I e 
should fee l happy, indeed, fo r after al} .t~e stre ·.s and str am , 
after all the misunder tanding an ~l c r~tIcl sm s , hI.' ~l re~m and 
l if e's ambit ion is coming into r ealIzat IOn. Educa tion lJ1 Del
aware i on t he march. 

Altogether t he work of the Scho?l officials a nd teacher 
in producin g t hi p icture will have It . . effect for advance. 
Wi th Will White as Song Leader, t he SPll'l t of Dela.ware found 
it self la t n ight-and those who were absent mls ed some-
th~ng t ruly worth while. 

A New Day in Newark 
Glenn Frank in his wonderful lecture on Thursd~y.eve~

ing expressed the hope and belief t hat we a~e n<?w 1.lvmg In 
the morning hours of a New Day. What .an InSpiratIOn such 
a man would be, living in our commumtyl T.h~n Newark 
would come into a realization of her. op~ortumt\es and her 
citizens would begin to sense her obllga;tlOllS. There wo~ld 
be new pavements on Main Street, plant1l1g ?f ~rees , makmg 
of pl aygrounds. There would b~ a park for l? l cn~c a nd recrea
tion, community bands and smgmg. SocI ~I . 1l1f1uence a nd 
prest ige would be j udged by back yard cond itIO ns as . well a 
automobile display. Cit izenship woul ~ be tandal'lz~d by 
public opinion and the man would be Judged by t he weed 
condition" of t he r eal e tate holdings as well as by his ca rd 
play ing ability. Oh, if we who li~e here, could just once. ap
preciate fu lly thc wonderfu l settmg that ~ature. has given 
our town and do indiv idually a nd co-oper atively, Just such a 
li ttle work-what a wonderful pl ace we wou.ld have ! It WOUld. 
be a Rena i sance indeed. And all so delI ghtf ully easy oJ 
r ealization. 

W here God's Country Is 
When a man is f a r away f r om the place that he has lived 

in for years, and his heart rearns for , ~ome, he says : "Some 
day I am going back to God s co~ntry. 

Whether it i some little cou ntry town whe~'e t he only 
light ' t hat gli tter down th~ lane, come f ro!f1 the w1l1dows and 
the only noises are the lowmg of the cat~le.m the,fields and the 
sighing of the winds through the trees, It IS God s cou~try f?r 
t he man who knows that there are face~ there w~lCh w~ll 
light up at sight of him and hands that w111 grasp hiS own m 
open friendlin ess and affection. 

Or if it is some great city where countless , ~houghtless 
thousa~ds squirm and twist in their endless rushmg; to and 
fro it is past all speaking dear to t he man who calls It home. 

, Allover the nation men say that they live in God's coun
try or that they used to live there and are looking forward to 
their return. 

H A Right always right rand Wrong 
( ont inued from P age One. ) always wrong. S laty gray is 

news predominate. Second , ther e is just a mixtur e of the dominating 
the psychological fea r wh i<:h fill s color of Selfishness. 
many with a dread tha t that sa ving 
insurgency of the individual will be Tom Bayard of ff,owing tie 
lost in the hurly-burly of group en- and W. W . Knowles of "ff,owing" 
deavor. Third, the economic fear, words have announoed them
with wh ich we are a ll most familiar. selv s as oandidates /01' nomina
Fourth , the administra tive fear wh ich tion for V. S . S enator . 
possesses those who feel tha t the very 
magnitude and complexity of modern 
civilization have outstr ipped the ad
ministrative power of mankind; and 
fifth, the moral f ear , which includes 
all thi flub-dub about the younger 
gen erat ion tha t is all a round us. 

It is curious that we POllJ 
statesmen for what they say, not 
/01' what they do ; and judge of 
them from what they do, not for 
what they say. H enoe they have 
one code of maxims for profes
sion and another for practioe, 
and make up their oonsciences 
as the Neapolitans do their beds, 
with one set of furniture for 
show and another for use.
Colton. 

" I believe that t he b iolog ist s, the teen attended the aITair here on at 
psychologists, the poli t ical scientists day. These sixle n and the tri: 
constitute the bas.es of ou: hopes . that are carin!' for them were: John 
The great Rena ISsance Will come and George Oglem, of Wnwaset Tribe 
when we have t he s~n se to se.e. and No.9; E velyn Halter, Cherokee Tribt 
the intell igence to ?l'Ing. the sP ~l'I tual No.4; Ar thur, Helen, EI ie and Mal)' 
values of , secul ar mtelllgence In t~ a Gam , Mani too Tribe :-.10. 18; Evan ar,d 
new synthesis, a fresh~ r ~or relatlOn . Florence M. Gregg and Frederick Por. 
I have a feeling tha t wlthm the nex t tel' , Mi nnehaha Trib~ No. 23; Anni! 
twen ty-five year s so~ewhere the E . Thomas and Margaret Sylvestu, 
leadersh ip adequate to gi ve the West- Osage T ribe No. 3n ; Frances and 

er n World t he imaginative. push . it F lorence May :F crnandez, Hopock~ 
needs to use these values, wI ~ 1 be dls- hackin g Tribe o. 17, and Edna ad 
covered. By the g reat Rena issance I ~mmett Carter, Alapocha Tribe Na 
do not mean solely a r evival of r e- ~7. 

" It is but natural," Mr. Frank de
clared, "that a ll th is literatur e should 
r esul t in a mood of de pa ir. The pub
lic is mobbing the bookstores to buy 
these books. 

"But side by side with this litera
ture of despair there exist s a litera
ture of hope. U nfortunately, how
ever , the literature of despair has re
ceived more advertis ing and we know 
about it. T his i true because it was 
c nsciOll"l y wri tten and pla inly label
ed as a literature of despair. Our real 
liter a ture of hope has not been con
sciously wl'i t ten, fo r we may be sure 
we a re not to fi nd it in the spirit of 
Polya nna or in a dance a round the 
world with Peter Pa n. The real 
litera tu re of hope is l:.1:!i'ng wr itten by 
the men hidden away in labora tor ies, 
by men with the itch to know; it wil l 
be more or less a by-product of this 
type of men. Cer tai nly t he work of 
such as these is fi lled with sp ir itual 
concepts which are unrecognized by 
the great mass of people. It is these 
crea ti ve a nd as yet unused thoughts 
wh ich will ma ke up the li terature of 
hope of our Western civi lization. 

Yo~t have not, as good patriots 
should do, studied 

The publio good, but your pwr
tioular ends; 

lig ion . Many of t he most thr ill ing The affa ir was arranged this year 
episodes will not take pl ace in cathe- by t he Degree of Pocahontas ar.d 

dra ls but wQerever men are deliver- Deputy Great Pocahontas illr . Eli
ing t he r ea l stuff of existence. It is nora Ferri er, of Wilmington, i~ 
going to be the recovel:ing of the lost chairman of the committee in chargt. 
values of human a ffaIrs . We have Athletic events fUl'1lished mu~ 
been making a distinction that has amusement f or everyone ea rly in th! 
hand-cuffed t he spiritual vision of the afternoon, prizes having been off!r~ 
world. At heart t here is no line by for t he various events. The winnffl 
which one may distinguish the secula r of the differenl events were: Bo)'s'~ 
and the sacr ed." yard dash, won by Homer Chellili; 

Mr . Frank dj scusse~ the probable girls' (12 to 16 years) 50.yard d~ 
leader of such a Rena issance, declar- won by E ls ie Li nthi tim with Ma~ 
ing his f a ith in one man's ability to Linthicum, second; girls' (I yean 
master the knowledge necessary for and over ) 50-yard dash, won by M!I 
such leader ship . " I think we are un- Mousley, ' Mi s Elizabelh 

Factions among yourselves; pre-
f erring suoh . 

To offioes and honors, as ne'e1' 
read ' 

The elements of so,ving policy ,' 
Bu t deeply skill'd in all the 

p1'inciples 
duly awed by the amount of the second' wheel-barrow I'ace, 
world's knowl edge," he sa id. " I be- won b; J ohn Faulkn r ; sack 
lieve tha t in any given fie ld the great by Edward Ph illips ; That usher to destruotion. 

-Mas inger. ideas that a re vital .to the futur~ of r~ce, blind-folded, won by 
the race a re very s lln.ple .. . 1 bel.leve F a ulkner; E vclyn Halter, one oi 

V A LVES I A DVERTISING tha t one of those rare mtu ltlve mind orphans, was the slar athlet~ of . 

"Doing Business without ad
vertising is like winking at a 
gi1-l in the da1·k. Y ou know what 
you are doing but nobody else 
do es ." 

tha t the rac~ produce. ev~ry now. a nd day as she WOll ll,r e running 
then can bl'lng together Into a fre.sh and the hop, skip and jump. 
synthesis the impor tant new SOCial Ideal weather madt' the outing 
and sp il' itual values that have been the more delightful for he 
thrown u.p by all sC i.en ces Hnd the who spent lh aftel'll00n under 
undertakmgs of mankmd. The great trees of the spacious IlIWII 

THE NEWSPAPER VIS ITOR lea der wi ll ha~e baek of h il.ll.~lll the Among th e oHidal3 of lh~ 
strength of sCience and religion ; he who were on the :-<cwark 
wil l person ify t~e st rength of the two wer e: Great .Tunior agalMl'r 
SOUl·ce . J:I e WIll. ~)robabl y ?e a man Faulkner; Great Kt·cper of I\' 
whose offiCial pOSItion w~1I give hm! .a J. C. Barber lind (;reat ,annap 
sounding boal'd t hat Will ca rry h i phen J. Barcu,;. The Rev. l . 
ut terances to the nd of the eat· lh. Well s was also on the outing. 
This l ea d e~' \vi.1I have to be s.om thing of those who w nt on the trip 
of a combmatlOn of FranCIS B.acon women and ('hildrcn. They 
and Theodore Roose·,elt. That IS to p icnic lunch on the lawn at G 

"T he literature of hope," Mr. Frank 
continued, "is a literature of raw ma
teria ls upon which the wor ld hou ld 
be drawing conclusions. One of the 
important offices of the journali t is 
to go around and fe r r t out the ideas 
tha t the Deweys have p l'oduced and to 
t ranslate them in to the words of the 
street. The men who can do th is are 
going to be the eng ineers of the new 
Rena i sance, which will make it possi
ble fo r the wodd to avoid a new Dark 

"And so you work in the oont
]Jo,,'ill{/ 1'oom! Isn't tha t (i1 /,' ! " 

"I've been heTe ten yea1' ." 
"Won't you sing som thing 

you've composecZ?" 

One thing that Democrat 
spellbinde1's avoid-that a 1fear 
(to n, we we1'e holding un r' 111/lloy
ment oonferences and today any 
man who really wants a job oan 
get it. 

Ages of the fu tu re. If the creative ============ 
schola r a t templs lo do it he will vas tly more 'f undamental movement 
squander his power ; this job is the than the Refo r mation. 
part of the journa list . Today wc " Personally," Mr. F rank r epeated . 
sta nd in desperate need of the evan- "I believe we are in the morn ing 
gelism of the scholar but the evan- hours of such a Rena issance. Rather 
geli t must be the sen 'ant of t he I mean that all the necessa r y raw 
scho lar. materials of such a Renaissance a re 

"Personally I believe," t he spea ker a round us. We are m erely waiting 
declared, "that the next twenty-five for some truly great spiritual leader 
years are going to be very impo r tant to bring them together a nd touch 
and very cha lleng ing years, yea rs that them in to lif e. I do not know whence 
\vi'll mark a very defin ite t \m1 ing such a leader will come or how such 
poi nt in human history ; yea rs that a t hing will be done. Rathel' let me 
will be eithel' the beg inning of a new g ive you," Mr. F rank sa id, "some of 
D~rk Age or the morning hours of a the t hings which a re not grounds of 
new Rena issance. Before th wa r the hope. First let us not attempt to r e
wor ld was un'del'going a slow process vive the notion that the war stimu
of pagan i7.ation. Germany caused th e lated in the soldiers the basis of a 
wa r we 'ny, but GCI'many ca used t he spi r itual revi va l. Wa r never min is
wa r I believe the historians wi ll tell te l'S to spiritua lity. Most of f the a l
us, not because of any last min ute leged spiritual ity in wartime is a 
capl' i iou prll nk of a mad Ka iser, but mere scu lTying to cover under fea r . 
because in (; crmany t he pr ocess of Second , OUi' hope of a New Rena is
paganizing- the world came l a head sance docs not r est upon the wave of 
firs t. G nnany was the Samson lhat mystici sm or more concretely post;.. 
pullet! down the lemple but lhe whole wa r spir itu a lism whi ch we hear so 
temple was fo t lcn. For a time at much a bout; nor th ird , it seems to m', 
I ast du ri ng the war the wor ld caught upon any movement which is immi
a g limpse of grea t pr inc iples of nent in the churches. T he church 
right: the application of the moral should fu rn ish the leadersh ip but I 

say, he will have to be a catholic
minded per son, an omn ivorous r eader , 
who has ra nged over the whole fi eld 
of knowl dge, and made himself mor e 
or less at home with the g ren t gen
era lizations that have emerged f r om 

the sciences and Lhr 
ways his thought will be . 
the dry lighl of scirnce 
by thl! wh ile lighl (If ideRI 

FARM FOR S AL E 

A re you lookin g for a f~rm to really far m? If 
so carefully read the following and then come and 
see us. 

W e a re offering a 100-acre fa rm , within thirlY 
m inutes ride of W ilmington , D elaware, ituated on 
a good road a nd only one a nd a half miles fro m a 
rai lroad stat io n . T h e location is healthful and ou 
will find everything in readin ess for mom'y-making 
j ust as soon a s you tak e h old . Y ou will have n~ar 
neiahb ors and aood sch ools . It is but a short dnve 

to High S choor a nd Delaware College. The soil is 
u nsurpas ed fo r truckin g and is w ell adapted for 
a lm os t a ll c rops . T he p astures are w 11 ·wa tered. 
-rhere is a fi ne orcha rd with 36 splendid pLach trees 
and about 50 a pple trees o f diffe rent varieties. The 
house, w hich presents a v ery h o m e-like appearance, 
is m odern a nd this t oge the r with the outbuildings, 
is in splendid condi tion. 

T he presen t owner purchased and loca.ted. on 
this fa rm over fifty years a go and duri ng tim time 
has never before put his proper ty up for sale .. Bul, 
now hav ing the feelin g that it is time for hlln t.o 
re tire froin active farm duties, h e is offeri ng y OU hiS 
home and we feel that this m a n ' s succc: mns 

more than mere words on paper can express. e 
farm will speak for itself when you see it. . . a 

We are going to 'soll. this property W\thlll 
very short time because the price is ri ght. 

CUSHMAN REAL EST ATE COMPANY 

God's country is A~~rica, throughout its. length and 
breadth But to the indiVIdual, God's country IS where the 
home is' and ~here the friends are. In all his wanderings he 
believes it. . There, he knows, are the sweetest girls, the 
bravest men, the bluest skies, the reddest roaM. There he 
ftnds the peace that passeth understanding near the things 

Colliers. 

law to public affairs ; the necessity do not believe," Mr. Frank declared, 
(or a g ua rantee that the weak might "that it wi ll ever g ive the dominant 
stand wi t h the strong. For a moment leadership which we seek unt il it has 
at least we stood wrapped in chivalry. the courage to subst itute th relig ion 
Because America adventured after of J esus Chr ist fo·r present accepted 
those ideals the moral leader ship of Christ iani ty; un t il its p reacher s scra p 
the world center ed f or a time in thei r ancient vocabula ry and substi
Washington, and whatever we may tute in tellectual dar ing and adventure 
say abou t Woodrow W ilson's mistakes for dogmatism. When the church 
in the technique of statesmanship- brings to the r edemption of insti tu
and we might write volumes about tions the same passion tha t it brings 
them-for a moment a t least he con- to the redemption of the individua l; 
verted the sinister ways of diplomacy when it adds a continued moral 
in to an honest search for the Holy analysis of the processes of modern 
Gra il. Afte r Versailles the spectacle life, so that its members can recog
degenera ted into a nakl!d barbaric nize the new form of the ancient sin' 
struggle for existence. Since the when It becomes its own critic, the~ 
Peace Conference we have been wit- we shall turn to it hopefully for lead
nessing a moral slump that has led ership in the future. Intimations of 
incisive Intelligence everywhere to such things , r e not wanting," Mr. 
speculate on the downfall of the Frank said. "I could name six books, 
Western World. Nothing, we are whose trails, If consistently followed, 
forced to conclude,· can prevent the would usher In a new Renaissance. 

223 W.7th St. Telphone 8465 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
The First City of t he First S ta te. 

Dark Agel except a V8lt Iplrltual "Fourth, our hope of a new Ren-
Renal ... nee, lODlethlng that fa a aluanee fa Dot based upon a rerival ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;..< 
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Warburton Houle Providence Has Bold Hold - Up 

To Go By Auction Newsy Budget At Stanton 
Chriltiana Firemen'l 

Carnival To Be Big 
• • 

Tbrte Want Elkton POlh~ .. tership Joseph Scott, Farmer, ' Serioully Mr. Pindle Struck Over Head wi'" Nearby Community AU Set for 
-Newark Man Mamed- Injured-Many Vilitors ' Baseball Bat by Two HanDer Event···Farmerl 

Thieve. Active at Nearby Town HighwaymeD Have Bic Crop I 
Owing to a protest made by deposi

tor~ of the econd National Bank of 
Elkton noW in the hands of a receiver, 
of the .,ule of Cha rles E. Warburton 's 
hOlne II '()P rty to J. Wesley McAlli
stc r, for • ,000, which was made at 
priva te ~a le dur ing the past week, the 
sa le has b en recalled and the prop
erty will now be put up at public 
auction. 'fhe wrecked bank holds 
nu merous notes of Mr. Warburton's, 
whi ch the proceeds of this sale will 
not liquadute. 

po<tmaster O. C. Giles, former 
Postlll ,\ t"r George M. Evans and city 
Mail Ce ITier Russell M. George were 
the only ones taking the Civil Service 
examinat ion fo r the position of post
master at E lkton, to succeed Mr. 
Gile., whose te rm expires September 
5. As i\less rs . Evans and George are 
Republican~, it is cons idered likely 
that one o[ them will get the plum. 

Marriag liceses were issued Satur
day to Ha lTY N . Clark, of Newark, 
De·l., and May E . Johnson, of Thomp
son Station, Del.; Dorean H. Draper, 
of Elkton, a nd Ella M. Williams, of 
Chri ,ti: na, Del. 

Ira A. Wells, son of Ira Wells, pro
prietor of the Howard House, Elkton, 
has been appoi nted rural mail carrier 
from lhe E lkton postoffice to Lewis
ville, Pa. 

Mi. ses E lea nor Brown and Gladys 
Tweele, recent graduates of Tome In
stitu te, ha \'e been appointed teachers 
at the Bela ir High School. 

J aspel' Scott, one o.f the Fourth 
District's most properous farmers, 
was seriously hurt last week when 
the tongue of a farm wagon broke 
while he was between it and another 
wagon. 

Stanley Kite, of Wilmington, spent 
Saturday \vith his family. 

Albert Garrett, of Pel'l'yville, was 
a Sunday guest at the home of John 
Ingram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Thompson, 
and family, of Wilmington, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hill. 

Mrs. Arthur Willis is spending a 
few days with her parents in Wil
mington. 

Mrs. Carl Rumsey and daughter, 
Miss Freda, of Covington, Va. , are 
spending some time with Mrs. Rum
sey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Null. 

Charles Gregg, Stanley Scar-
borough and Lawrenee Stewart have 
accepted postitions at Perryville, Md. 

Rev. Hunter, of Zion, filled the 
pulpit at Rock Church, Sunday, July 
30th. 

Sunday, August 6th, there will be 
communion services at Rock Church. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach
ing at 11 a . m. Dr. Gilfillan will be 
in charge of the services. 

Miss Edna Cleaves, of Elkton, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mt·s. Charles Payne. 

The residents of Stanton were 
aroused late Saturday by screams of 
murder. Several men of the town 
left their beds, arming themselves and 
started an investigation. They had 
gone but a short time when they 
found Mr. Pindle, a local farmer, with 
a large gash in the side of his head. 

The man has a stall in the Wil
mington market and was on his way 
home from that place when he claims 
that tw,) men held him up. He was 
struck over the head by a baseball bat 
and at first it was feared that his 
skull was fractured but investig"ation 
showed that there was no fracture. He 
was removed to a Wilmington hos
pital where it was found necessary to 
place several stitches in the wound. 

The assailants were frightened off 
by the man's screams before they had 
taken anything from him. No arrest s 
have yet been made in the case. 

Misses Lavenia and Marian M;;'
Cafferty, of Philadelphia, were the 
guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. Harvey 
Dickey on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell, of 
Kennett Square, Pa., were the guests 
of Mrs. Lewis Dickey over the past 
week-end. 

Charles P. Dickey has announced 
he will be a candidate for Representa
tive from the Eighth District. 

Over here at Christiana the biggest 
week of the year will be from August 
12th to 19th inclusive. This is the 
week set aside for the firemen's carni
val and it is to be the finest carnival 
that this section has ever known. 

The fire company of Christiana is 
now a reality, having been in active 
service for some time past and the 
people around the village are more 
than pleased with the excellent servica 
that the firemen have given and for 
this reason it is thought that the com
munity will back the carnival this 
year to a man. 

One of the big features of the 
carnival this year will be Firemen's 
Night, which \vill be on Thursday. 
August 17. At this time visiting fire
men from Five Points, New Castle, 
Newark, Elsmere and several other 
nearby communities are expected to 
be on hand with their apparatus and 
a big time is assured. 

There will be dancing on Saturday, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
A special pavilion will be built for 
the dancers and the committee in 
charge is now trying to obtain one of 
the best orchestras in Wilmington to 
furnish the music. 

Each night many valuable articles 
will be chanced off and already the 
firemen are realizing quite a neat sum 
from the chances being sold. 

Willia m Cavender, of Earleville, re
ports t the coun ty authorities that 
thieves ent red his premises during 
the pa t few days and carried off his 
fl ock of pr ing chickens. 

John A nderson, district deputy 
game warden, is having a consignment 
of pheasa nts liberated in various 
parts of Cecil county. 

The Stanton Carnival Committee 
has announced that about $450 was 
cleared at the carnival and extends 

Mary are spending a few days with thanks to the Continental Band, of 
fri ends in Chester. Newark, for furni shing the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith and All others who helped make the car
da ughter , Alta, of Philadelphia, were nival a uccess are also thanked. 

Miss E lizab~th Payne has returned 
home from a pleasant visit with 
fri ends in Trenton, N. J. 

Miss Helen Stewart and little sister 

The farmers of this district are re
porting bumper crops this year. The 
growers of fruit are especially pleased 
with the large apple crop. It is 
claimed that it has been many years 
s ince such a crop of apples was raised 
here. 

The storm of last night although 
very severe, did not do any material 
damage. 

~~~d~~s~~S~!~~S ~~ll~he home of Mr. Roguing-Go through the potato 
• _ • fields and hand-pick plants that are i\liss Ma ry Terrell, who has been a 

patient at Union Hospital for several 
months, has improved and , is now 
spending some time with her niece, 
~lrs. L. E. Barrett, at Chestertown. 

WATCH YOUR STEP affected with leaf roll mosaic and wilt. 

'~'l ] ON PROTECTIVE MEASURES Truck Crops for ~all Use-Don't 
PLEASANT HILL Spraying -If there is another I neglect the fall garden. Now is the 

lengthy season of wet weather early time to sow turnips, endives, lettuce, 
============~'I in August, similar to that experienced beans,. beets and carrots for fall con
Dr. Leonard Whiteman, of New in Jul¥, t here is possibility of heavy sumptlOn or for storage. 

. - . 
Harvest Home Again York City, spent a few days the first blight appearing about August 15th. Preparation for Registry Testl!

of the week with his brother , F. V. Spraying consistently is the one sure Breeders of pure-bred dairy cattle 
Attracts Attention Whiteman. method of escaping blight with the thinning of beginning advanced reg-

Miss Lucy Armstrong, of Richard- least damage to the crop. istry or registry of merit testing dur-

Yearly Event Will Be Held at son Park, has been spending a few ~ __________________________ ~ 
Whiteman's Grove-Hulldred. days with Miss Marella Howell. 

Will Attend Harley Mousley and family enter-
tained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harvest Home. It is a by-word 
and has been fo r years with families 
in th is vici nity. It is the time for a 
real get-together celebration and a 
jolly good ti me. 

Th is year the Harvest Home cele
bration wi ll be held on Thursday, 
August lOth, at the usual site, White-
man's Grove. 

It is practically useless to write an 
explanation of what the Harvest 
Home celebration really is, for there 
is hardly anyone within a radius of 
many mil es of this town who has 
not attended one of these celebra
tions. And once in attendance always 
on hand for these celebtations. Still 
there may be some new comers in our 
midst who have yet to learn of this 
affair. It is given yearly by the 
official board of Ebenezer Church and 
is in the form of a picnic. The scene 
of the affai r is Whiteman's Grove, 
near Milford Cross Roads, just north 
01 this town. 

Every year at this celebration there 
are noted speakers, and this year is no 
exception to the rule. The speakers 
obtained fo r the affair being Rev. Dr. 
James M. Taylor arad Dr. R. W. 
Cooper, who without a doubt are 
among he best speakers that could 
be obtained today. 

Clarence Dempsey and children, of 
near Mendenhall Mill . 

Mrs. Alban Buckingham and son 
Willard were the Sunday guests of 
Andrew Lee and fami ly. 

R. G. Buckingham, J. Leslie East
burn and Edward Sharpless a ttended 
the fail' at Harrington, Del. , last 
Thursday. 

Rev. George Newton and family 
left on Tuesday to vis it rela ti ves at 
Cambridge and Easton, Md. • 

Mrs. Martha J. Collins has returned 
from Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Denny, 
of near Stanton, on Sunday. ... 

BIRTHDAY DINNER -----Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Stewart, Sr., Celebrated 

Sunday 

T. 

A birthday dinner was tendered 
MI'. and Mrs. Samuel T . Stewart, Sr., 
of nea r Newark. on last Sunday. The 
birthdays of this couple both came 
last week and it was decided to cele
brate on the above day. The dinner 
was tendered by the children and 
grand children of the couple. 

The house was decorated with fern 
and golden glow. One of the features 
of the dinner . was a large birthday 
cake. 

Dr. TIl" lor is well up on all the im
portan t rl'lcstions of the world and 
his travds have taken him to every 
corner o[ the globe, t hereby he talks 
with fi r l-hand information and does Among those present at the affair 
not hav~ to I' late from hearsay. His we I'e Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stewart, 
subjecl at the Harvest Home celebra- Sr., Mr. and Mrs. David C. Chalmers 
tion will be "World Conditions That and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey 
Make Democracy Impossible." The Dickey, of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
subject in itself is enough to draw Geo'rge McCafferty and family , of 
many pcr50ns to Whiteman's Grove on Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. E lmer P. 
the tenth of the month. This address Corrie and daughter, of Wilmington; 
will be in the af ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Lindell and 

Besides this address the speaker family, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. 
will also have a special talk for the Stewart, Jr., and family, Mary Wi 1-
younger prople, but from the subject Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. George Chalmers, 
he is going to speak on it would not Miss Jane Chalmers, Mr. and Mrs. 
be at all surpris ing if the older folks Lambert I vi~ and lifton Tvins. 
Would also be on hand to hear it. He There were three generations 
"'ill tnlk of his adventures with Mexi- present at ~he dinner, including five 
can bandits; among the head hun- children of the couple and twenty-two 
tel'S of Borneo a nd the cannibals in 
the jungled of Afr ica. When a man ;g=ra=n=d=c=h 1=' ld=,=·e=n=. ======== 
can tell of his personal experiences 
among people of t his character it is Dr. Cooper's address has nOwt \.yllet be~n 
a whole lot better than the best of announced. This address be 111 

fiction. This ta lk will be in the even- the morning. 
ing. I The usual real home made dinners 

Dr. ooper is connected with the and suppers wiII be served again this 
ervice iliz ns of Delaware and has year and arrangements for the seat-

made many int.e r s ting addresses in ing of 200 persons at each table have 
Newark lind vici nity. The subject of I been made. 

SPECIAL 

T Day s 

NANOOK 
OF THE NORTH-

AStoryOftbe-~ 

~ 
NEW ARK OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM 

Friday and Saturday, A ugust 4th and 5th 

"Nanook of the North" an epic of the 
snowlands. The marvel drama of the fearless, 
lovable, happy·go.lucky Eskimo. The truest 
and most thrilling story of how they live, love, 
battle, and dream at the top of the world. Sal· 
mon fishing, walrus hunting, seal catching, 
igloo building, icebergs, Eskimo kiss and 
mother love. The most unusual picture of the 
season, three years in the making and filmed 
600 miles above civilization: On account of 
the enormous cost of bringing this picture to 
Newark the admission will be: Children,10c; 
Adults, 22c. 

Pigg.ly-Wiggly 
"All Over the World" 
This sign is emblazoned on the windows of more than 

1000 grocery stores in 22 cities im 44 states, and teIls 
the story of the development of a business that has grown, 
in six years, from nothing to more than $5,000,000 a 
month, with net profIts of over $225,000 monthly. 

This same sign will be seen on the windows of about 
39 stores in W ilmington and all over Delaware in the 
near future, and it is of vital interest to every conserva
tive investor of Delaware to 

Investilfate Before These Stores Open! 

Many of the most prominent, clear-thinking, success
ful business men of this state have investigated, and are 
backing us whole-heartedly. 

Why Haven't You 
Investigated ? 

PHONE 1195 

-our representative will gladly call with complete par
ticulflrs, and yo~ will be placed under no obligation 
whatever. 

Piggly-Wi.ggly, Delaware, In.c. 
4057·59 DuPont Building 

Wilmington, Delaware 

PHONE 1195 

• 

. 111 1111111111111 111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 11111111111111111 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 1111111111111 1111111111111111 . 

ing the next year should carefully 
plan the breeding and fitting of their 
cows in order that t hey freshen at the 
right time and in the right condition. 
If you are a Holstein breeder and ex
pect to do ~cial testing it is well, in 
order to save expense, t o have several 
cows freshen near the same time. 
This also holds true if the cows are 
to be run on yearly test. 

Dead Hens-Many hens die during 
the summer months because of an 

over-fat condition and poorly venti
lated coops. Cut down on the fatten
ing feeds and increase the mash con
sumption. Open up the front of the 
houses so that the hens will be cool 
and comfortable. 

Poultry Culling Demonstrations
Plan to attend one of the culling meet
ings in your county this year. The 
dates for these meetings can be ob
tained from your county farm bureau 
office. 

Attention 
Ford Owlzers/ 
Ford parts, like almost everything else 
worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to SELL at' the 
highest possible rate of profit and the ., 
grades of steel used are consequently not 
the same high quality, specially heat
treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
fonnulas for the manufacture of GEN
UINE FORD PARTS. 

Don't be misled-Insist upon GENUINE FORD 
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By 
80 doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent 
more wear from them, and you will pay the 
lowest possible cost-the same everywhere. 

50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN tOe EACH 

Aak for Parts Price List 

When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor needs 
attention, call on us. For remember we are prop
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and 
use Genuine Ford and Fordson parts in all 
repair work: II 

FADER MOtOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK, QELAWARE 
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=:===========~=========~====fe=x=p=e=rl=m=e=n=~=l=d=a=~=a=p=p~~~i~~=g=t=o=~p~=n=_f====~s~~::PI:ffi:~~====~~e:n:~:i1~~~~~~~a~~ "~~~~ ~~ ~ It 
P b B r Can Many Farm Problems . t 'labl A good old negro preacher, Ippal- ed moan he ~oBe and roshed out. Sunday night remark dat Ah .as eac 0 er Re ........ l·n Unsolved sylvania conditions IS no ava'l e. ~ 11 11 t b f 10 h' k eea 

I d 
._- Only, by increasing the ability of the led one Sunaay evening by the evil Afterwards he began to pu a SOl' 8 • e, ore me c. IC cn hlev s, includ. Be E iminate Many problems that come ~ the at- experiment station ~ study such rampant in his flock, s'bouted out in of strings to make the preach~r. eat In Bar~er WhIte. What Ah shOuld 

Peni.lula Horticultural Society Is
saes Interesting Method to 

Destroy Nuisance 

tention of specialists in the agricul- problems thoroughly can the service a loud voice: his words. The old fellow promised have said, dear brcdern and 8istern 
tural extension department at the of the college continue to increase in "Ah sees befo' me 10 chicken to apologize the following Sunday. was dat Ah sees be!o' me nine chiekt~ 
Pennsylvania State College cannot be value to the farmer. The proposed thieves, includin' Brother ·White." So the folIowing Sunday before the thieves not includin' Barber Whit .. 
completely solved because of the lack plan for the expansion of S~te Col- Now Brother Whit~ was very inftu- sermon he rose and said: -Los Angeles Time3. e, 

of necessary experiments under Penn- lege as Pennsylvania State Univer- =============~============== 
sylvania conditions. Tpe school of sity, whic s meeting with favor on 

At the present t ime the Peach Borer agriculture at the college makes every every hand, will bring with it en
is killing more peach trees on the effort to serve the farming interests larged facilities for the investigation 
Delaware and Chesapeake Peninsula of the state through residence and of practical agricultural problems. ... 

SI..A YES TO HOT CLOTHING -----Men More Timid Than Women in 
Suiing Garb to ' Summer Days 

than all other causes combined. There correspondence courses, researcR work 
is no need for much of this loss for and agricultural extension service. 
there is a remedy. Dr. J. T. Headlee, The forty extension specialists and 
of the New Jersey Experiment Sta· the seventy-five representatives in the 
tion, told us all about it at the meet- various counties, together with some 
ing in Berlin last winter, and he has thirty workers in the home economics 
stated that one-half of the peach division, make up the machinery A man dresses in summer much 
trees in New Jersey over six years of through which experimen~1 results more warmly than a woman dresse~ 
age have been t reated with the rem- are carried to the farmer and his in winter. Men have colds in their 
edy and the results are very success- family. heads; women apparently do not. 
fu!. He quoted ilt length from E. B. The extent to which these worker3 Men get pneumonia more often than 
Blakeslee, of the U. S. Department of can be of help to the farming element women. Men get consumption very 
Agriculture, who has been working is dependent entirely upon the nature much more often than women. 
on this remedy for several years and and the scope of research work done What's the explanation 1 
at last he discovered it and experi- by the school of agriculture and ex- Unquestionably men dress stupidly. 
mented with it until he is satisfied periment s~tion. The results of ex- What could be sadder than the man in 
that it is entirely practicable. Para- periments made in the past have been a dark blue suit that atracts the heat, 
dichlorobenzene does the trick. One of untold value to Pennsylvania farm- with a stiff, tight, starched coIlar 
of the firms that is making this ma- ing, as will similar pieces of research around his neck, a tight belt around 
terial has called it "Paracide," a work now under way. The necessity his waist, or harassing suspenders 
shorter name and one easily rem em- for an increased opportunity for re- over his shoulders, an apoplectic face, 
bered. Paracide is a substance spe- search in the school of agriculture is feet squeezed into patent leather 
cially crystalized for the purpose very apparent in the host of questions 3hoes ? Besides your apoplectic, fool
about like granulated sugar. It that come to the attention of the ex- ish man consider the perfectly cool 

d h tension representatives and that can-
slowly is converted into a gas an t e not be completely answered because woman. 
gas is poisonous to Peach ~orers, ~ut ==============- She has short skirts and the air 
not to human beings. ThiS material the tree and in a band about two blow3 through them. Her a~ms are 
is placed ion a circle around the trees perfectly bare, or covere~ wit so~e-
about two inches from them, and inches wide. thing like mosquito nettmg, reachmg 
about an inch or two in width. An Pack the earth solidly over the crys- about half way down. 
ounce to a tree is enough. The best tals (four or six shovelfuUs of dirt.) Her neck is open, front and back, 
time in this latitude is about the tenth Do it about September tenth. usually. Plenty of air circulation 
of September. It will not do to use Remove in a month to avoid injury there. 

it on trees less than six years of age. ~t,p=th=e=tr=e=es=.=========~============= 
When a peach orchard is set out _--------------------------, great car e should be taken that the • 

trees contain no Peach Borers. They 

should be examined very carefully to 
see that the Borers are removed, and 
they should be wormed overy year 
until they are at least five years old. 
Thev should then have the Paracide 
appiication every year thereafter. 
The whole work could be done for not 
much more than three cents per year 

per tree. 
The New Jersey Bulletin gives the 

following method of procedure: 
Prepare the trees for application 

of t he material by removing with a 
hoe the weeds; leaves, stones, sticks, 
etc., from about the base of the trunk. 
In other words make a smooth, flat, 
clear space six to twelve inches wide 
about the tree at soil level. Do not 
dig into the surface soil any more than 
is necsesary. In case a large amount 
of gum is present about the tree, re
move it. It seems to be advisable to 
apply Paradichlorobenzene at a point 
level with or aboutAhe highest infes
tation on the tree if one wishes to kill 
all of the larvae. However, recent 
experiments show that this is not so 
important, provided a sufficient 
amount of dirt is piled high above 
the crystals and the larvae within the 
tree. 

When the trees are ready for treat
ment measure out the amount of 
Paradichlorobenzene to be used in 
some container which is graduated or 
holds when level fuB t he amount re
quired. A short, wide mouth bottIe, 
or a tin or wooden piJI box may an
swer the purpose. Some growers 
measure out one ounce in a closed fist. 
Take a hand full of the crystals and 
then close your hand tightly with the 
first joints of the fingers straight. 
The size of your hand will determine 
the amount you can hold in this way. 

We need your patron

age-that's why we ad-

vertise. We are 'as anxious 

to fill a modest order as a 

large one. If you want 
pure food ~t plain prices, 

l
Our aim is high-we want to I 

reach the folks who expect cour
tesy as well as pure foods. 

Dean's Obli e-o-grams. 
cornel 

Best 
Picnic Hams 21e 

An excellent hot weather meat and fine 
for the picnic sandwiches 

Just Received 
A Fresh Shipment 

N. B. CO. 
Cakes and Crackers 

Sunshine Specialties 

For The Best 

Ice Tea 
use 

Tetley's Orange Pekoe 
Boscul Mixed 

Banquet India and Ceylon 

Coffees of the Best Grade 
Special-ScuU's Nu-Blend, 29c a lb. 

Have been handling this coffee for 9 years 
White House, 40c a lb. 
Lord Calvert, 40c a lb. 
Boscul, 40c a lb. 

Made Clean-Kept Clean I! 
Fader's Bread 
Full Pound Loaf 8c 

Worcester Salt · · 
56 lb. Bags for Dairy Use 

3, 10 and 25 lb. Bags 
For Home Use 

Prices Reasonable 

The crystals should be evenly diS-I 
tributed in a continuous, narrow, cir
cular band two inches from the tree. 
Do not place crystals against the 
trunk, for serious injury may result. 
Material placed four to six inches 
from the tree has given fairly satis
factory r esul ts provided the soil is 
dry and plenty of dirt is placed above 
the crystals. 

Crisco-20c a Can 
A relief for summer cooking 

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
A can, 20c 

After the material is in a ring 
around the tree, place several shovels 
of dirt (four to six) free from weeds, 
grass, sticks, stones, etc., over the 
crystals and compact it with a shovel, 
a hoe or otherwise. The first shovel 
of dirt placed above the "death ring" 
should be fine and carefully placed on 
top of the crystals in order that the 
position of the poison be not disturbed. 

Tlae matured insects emerge from 
the tree and begin to lay their e~g. 
about the middle of July and they 
hatch in ten days. The r emedy should 
be applied about t he tenth of Septem
ber. The fall treatment is much bet
ter than spring because the worms 
are small and young and are easily 
killed. They have done little injury 
to the tree at t his ti me while in the 
spring the injury has been mainly 
done and the worms are much harder 
to kill than in the pr vious fall. 

Things to Be Remembered 
Do not apply the Paracid to t rees 

under five years of age. It may cause 
inj ury. 

se three-fourths of an ounce on 
small tre s and not ov r an ()Unce on 
any tree. 

Apply the material two inches from 

None Better 
Clearbrook Butter 

45c lb. 

Easton's Salad 
Dressing 

22c Bottle-Large Size 

For the Picnic Basket 
A Full Line of 

Heinz's Relishes , 

Sweet Midget Gherkins 
50c Large Bottle 

Buy Your Meats at the 
C. B. D e a n Mea t Mar k e t 

There has been a drop in meat prices and it will 
be worth your while to stop in and get the new prices 
on the choicest cuts. 

TheM. Megaf'y&"Son Co. 

The Megary August Sale Has Started 
And with those who are planning -

new homes or the refurnishing of 
their present homes there's been a lot 
of talking and planning. 

They KNOW that now is the time 
to get their furnishings and at sub
stantialsavings. 

And they KNOW that here in this 
big store is 'REAL furniture and at 
REAL savings, and that they can buy 
with the feeling that we are selling 
not only our merchandise but our 
reputation, our desire for their pa
tronage in the years to come. 

Here is a dining-room suite of ten 
pieces with a closed serving table and 
~e chairs in genuine leather, a forty
eight-inch extension table and sixty
inch buffet, American Walnut finish 
as low as $157.50 for ' the ten pieces. 

A four-piece Queen Ann suite in 
American Walnut is but $200.00. 

A Sheraton suite in mahogany is 
marked for ten pieces, $250.00. 

A William and Mary suite in Ma
hogany is marked $175.00 for the ten 
pieces. 

There are dozens of other dining
roorti suites here and at a wide price 
range for s6me one who wants to 
spend but little for good (and it IS 

For every room or any room in 
your home you'll undoubtedly find 
the suite or piece of extra furnish
ing you have wanted here and at 
decided savings. 

And, now with all the various 
"Sales" confusing one, is the time 
to compare--

good) furniture there are some un. 
usual values. 

Thei-e's a bedroom suite, four 
pieces in grey oak, decorated, that 
you can buy for $107.00 the four 
pieces. 

There is an American Walnut 
suite with chiffonette, at $190.00 for 
the four pieces. 

An American Walnut suite with 
bow end bed and vanity dresser and 
dust proof construction and from a 
firm noted for good furniture, is 
$337.00 the four pieces. 

There are other suites here, and 
lots of them that provide a price 
range suited to any purse, and they 

- are all good suites, of the Megary 
standard and, of course" regardless of 
price, with the Megary guarantee. 

There are living-room suites that 
are made the way we want them as 
low as $157.50, in tapestry. 

There are others that come in a 
varied range of covers, mohairs and 
velours, and two-tone effects that are 
priced this month from $250.00 to 
$600.00. 

And they're all good suites, good 
looking and made by good mechanics, 
and of good material. 

NQt only. price (for anyone can 

sell CHEAP furniture), but the 

f~miture and the store. 

Your pocketbook ~d your pride 

and your temper may suffer if you 

don't see what we have to offer in 

this .August Sale. 

The M. Megary & Son Co, 
Sixth and Tatnall 

U}O to 5.30 . Saturday ~. OO to 12 
• Wilmington, Delaware 

w. deliver by truck to points within a reasonable distance 

HANARK T H E' .. ALL THAT'S WORTH A T R E WHiLE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
SATURDAY, AUGUST Sth-

"The Nut" Douglas Fairbank. in 
COMEDy-uSTAY DOWN EAST" 

ShoWI at 7.15 and 9. P.M. 
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----- Mr. and Mrs. J . Pilling Wright Willi L t-S · lEt 

Personals Mrs. William H. Evans and Mrs. I Of Summer School I 
leave t his week for Atlantic City, as oCla yen atl'air. There was dancing in the 

dining room and games were played 
in the lounge rooms under the dir c
tion of Miss Elizabeth Bennett, of the 
Wilmington ommunity ervice. 

about 250 couples in attendance. Pre· I RobeJ:ts were in the r eceiving line at 
vious to the social event last week, ' the atl'air last week. 
BU6iness Administrator and Mrs. A. Music for t hose who danced was 

Armand Durant entertained at teas • 
D_~~~(HXt yesterday a nd this afternoons at thl' About 250 Couples DaDced and 
~---- . . . home of Mrs. Durant, on Deppt Road. Played Games Last Week- Friday evenings have been feature 

ev~nings with the students this year, 
th IS night having been set aside for 
social events, which proved both recre
a tional and educational. At the start 
of the session the firs t formal dance 
s ince the S ummer School was started 
was held. 

G. Wilkinson and daughter Irene and furn ished by the Texas Orchestra. 
Miss Bennett were the gues ts of the 
students at dinner. 

,Ire, L. n. Yates and children ha e E . D' 
. I t 1 thei r home on Kelt's ave- Dorothy and Hope Wall h ntertam at Inner returnr', ( . ace, w a Mrs. Annie E. Snyder, dean of wom- MATCHING WITS 

uc. Tlw~' wcre . accompam d back have been spen?ing some time here, 
n. Cnpt. L. D. \ a~c~ , whom they returned to theIr home in Havre de 
~:'itE'd ut \\'c,t Point a nd P la tt. burg. , Grace on SatuI·day. 

The dance given in Old College on 
last Friday night wall the closing 
socia l event of the University of Del
aware Su mmer School and it proved 
a big success. The members of t he 
r ehab ili tation di vis ion took part in the 

en of the Summer School; Dean Mc- "I want a mattress that is cool to 
Cue; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, sleep on in hot weather." 
R. M. Upton, Miss Ina Barnes, Miss 
Ruby Miller, Miss Blanche Pepple, 'One of t hese air mattresses 

Ii" . ara 1l Hl11pbcll, of .Depot 
R;Rrl. ha' hee.1I \' i. iting in l'hlladel.
phia tht· In. l fe w days . f~~OEF ,J N SUR AN C E 

madam, you will find just the thing; 
Miss Elizabeth Jenkins, Miss Marion they were filled during the cool 

At the dance last week there were kewis, Miss Ma l'y Evan and !\II'. weather." 

WINDS~~WM J. p~ Wilson 
Phone 56 

('aptain :lil t! ;\~James C. Ruddell I 
nnd daug-hll r, ;'lIar)" of F or t, Mon roe, 
I' n" WCI't' ),'1lcsts of Mrs. L . K. Bowen 

the fir,t of the wcek. I ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
:Il l',. Rolll'rt )r. Ca rswell and thre" RAILROAD WORKERS 

childnll, (If Fort 1\lon,roe, Va ., are WANTED 
spend ill~ tht' ~ ul11mer WIth Mrs. Car - 'Wa nted by the Baltimore & Ohio 
wcll's JIIother, 1\lrs . L . K . Bowen. Railroad Co., the f ollowing mechanics 

all d helper s. 
)Ii ~ees Helen an d Norma Willey, of 70c per hour: Machini st, Boile r

omer;et. Fa l'l11 near Dover, arc makers, Blacksmiths, Sheet Metal 
spending th i:; weck in Newar k. Workers an d Electrica l Workers. 

47c pel' hour:_ Machinis t helpers , 
~I i sse~ !lei ' n and Betty H ar tman Boilermakers helpers, Blacksmith 

YOU CAN 
HERE 

BUY 

Schloss' Suits, $18.75 to 
$30.00 

Kuppenheimer's 
$26.25 to $37.50 

Hickey-F reeman' s 
$30.00 to $45 .00 

The best lothing made and you 
cannot buy them cheaper any
where. 

II'ho ho\t' ~pent the month of July helpers, Sheet meta l workers h elper s, 
lI'ith theil' au nt , 1\'1rs. W. A. Wilki n- Electrica l workers he lpers and Car- AUGUST SPECIALTIES 
son, returned to their home in Wash- men helpers. 

in!!ton on 7Ifonday. P assenger ca l' repairers and in-
.,-,- ,. I spectors 70c per hour. Freight ca r 

'I i« Il'cne '\ 111.1115011, of W!Inllng- repa irers d ' t 63 I 
tOI; '<pent la~t week-end wi th Mi S r Ie hanh IIlsP

h
ec

d
ors c per .10ur. 

, . , n w 0 ave a some ex pel'l ence 
Sara. teele. in mechanical work a lso young men 

Mi •. ; Catherine Town, end is v i it- for helpers, to be placed UJ;der in
inl( ~[ r, and ~ Ir3 . George Carter a t struction s will be ad vanced to posi
thei r ,umme l' home near Smyrna. ti ons ca lTying higher rate of pay a s 

they become efficient. 
:lli55 Katharine Pritchett, of In accordan'ce with the r~solu t ion 

Harrisburg' , Pa ., spent ye terday wi th issued by the United States Labor 
hcr aunt, ~Irs . E. K , Butler. Board July 3rd, new men accepting 

employment are wi thin their r ights 
:III', and . Irs. J , R. Colmel'Y were and are not str ike breaker s and hence 

week·end guests in W ilmington last the mora l as well a s lega l rights to 
week. engage in ra ilroad labor a nd will have 

Palm Beach Su its , $12 & $15 
Genuine Mohairs , $15 & 20 
Tropica l Worsteds, $15 to $25 
White F lannel Trousers, $6 & $8 
Duck Trouser s, $2 to $4 . 
Bathing Suits, $2.50 to $5 
Shirt Sa le, $1.00 & $1.35 
Manhattans, $1.65 to $1.85 

Straw H ats Half Price. 
Genuille Panamas, $4. 
Low Shoes, $5 & $6. 

White Shoes a ll r educed with 
everyth ing in all FU1'llishings. 
Auto Caps and Dusters, Grips, 
Trunks and Bags for vacations 
and go-a ways. 

~l l', and ) [ l's. George W. Good, of 
Ph iladelphia, ha\'e l'etilrned to t heir 
home afte r spend ing a week a s the 
gue t o[ :\1l'. and Mrs. Alber t L . 
Lewis. 

pr otection of every branch both State MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
and National. 

Apply to: 

6th and Market 

'. 
IF YOU' ar~ras kee~n 
about"-saVln8~$ , , 

more' as YOUr '-..c 

are' ab-out m -a in&' 
more you are heaa· 
ed, for SUCCESS. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

FARMS FOR SALE 

j 

"How clever! And I suppose theip 
r es ilicnt qualities are due to their be. 
ing filled with spring air."-Boston 
Transcript. 

ADVERTISEME T FOR BIDS 

Sealed pl'OpO als w ill be be r eceived 
~Y the flt.ate Hig hway Department, at 
Its office, Dover, Delawa re until 2 
o'clock P. M., Au~us t 23, 1922, and at 
that place a n dt llne publicly opened, 
fo r th ~ con ~truct ion of Sta te High~ 
~vays, II1vol vn~g the f6110wing approx. 
Imate qua ntIties : 

CO TRA CT No. 41-A 

~~~~e:~s;:,~({tS~:e l~teel) L a'll1'cl Bridge 

111,000 Ibs. Moving pa r ts . 
40,000 Ibs. F ixed parts. 

Mac~{~~~y~s . Cast steel track pla tes. 

6,400 I ~s . Rack, gear s, bearings, 
mI sc. 

1,220 Ibs. F orged steel. 
800 Ibs. Cold ro lled shafti ng. 

80 Ibs. Bronze. 

1,500 Ibs. Reinfo r Ci ng steel. 
65 cu. yds. Counter weight. 

(Pla in concrete) 
12 M. B. M, Floor ing. 

80 lin. ft. Pipe railing-. 
Selected Motor a nd Housing. 

Th e ~ch erzer Rolling Lift Bridge 
Co., Ch Icago, III. , B1'e the des ign ers of 
t he s teel s uper-s tructu re. 

The contract will be for a lump 
sum. 

CONTRACT o. CN-S 
Tlwn TOtU1!Se7ul. 0.1;f27 Miles. 

1050 cu. yds. Excava t ion. 
Local Agent a t Newa rk, Delawa re, 

or Mr. J. P. Hines, Ma 'ter Mechanic 
Bal to. & Ohi o Railroad, 3 th & Jack~ 

S WILMINGTON Below we a re adver t i ing about fi f- No. 25- ) 06 acres, 3 miles f rom 
Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Strickland, ~:~n. tt'eet, Ea t ide, Philadelphia , ty of the fa rms which we ha ve fo r F eclenllsburg, Md. Good house all 

810 cu. yds. Cement Concrete 
Pavement. 

200 Ibs. Reinforcement. 

I 
sale. These a re a ll located in different outbu ildings in good condition Price of PrOVIdence, Md., Mr. a nd Mrs. =========== Iparts of Delawa re, Maryland and $10,000'. . 

Henry ill. Cleaves and daughters, .p.'~~;~~'»:l!" :~-;~-;" . .;j!-;".;~~~~ :~g"g-;g':~"'~~:l}-:t-~"~:'~'};l*~~~~.z..:~~.!j~. Pennsylva nia. 'l'he owner of each and No. 26-173 acres, 3 miles f rom 
Frances, Edna and Mildred, of Elk- Jt. . ~. e~er¥ farm has been i!1tervie\n d F edera lsburg, Md. All bUJldlllgs in 
ton wele Sunday visitors of Mr. and ~ ~ ~vlthlll t he la t ten days a nd t~ e hst- excellent co_ndi tion, PJ'lce $7,000. 

CONTRACT o. CN-9 
Th m St. Gem·ges . 0.20 Miles 

600 cu .yds. Excava tion. 

' H CI I'" 'l ' mgs broug ht J'Ight up to th.e m, mute. '0. 27-;) acres , nea r ewark, Del., Mrs Harry . eaves. ~ A G d 0 ~ 1\1 d -- ".: '.' nnouncl'ng ran penl'ng t If you see a fa rm tha t IS hsLed a t 0 ern bunga low, s mall barn . Price 
'.~. ,,, about your price, consult us and we I $6,500. 

Capt. MacKenZIe, f orm"rly con- : !\I' will gi ~e you all des ired infor mation. '0. 28-40 ac res, 1 \6 miles from 
nected with the mili tar y di vision of ~f ~ __ '~est hester, P a. F in e buildi ngs 
the University of DelE7war e, now an ~~ COHEN BROS, SHOE STORE ~ . ,' WIth all modern conveni ences. If in-
offieer at the Plattsburg training ~., . ' 0. 1-SG acres, 7 n~l l es from ; \11- lerested in a h igh-class prop r ty, ... 110 Nf ' SEll Md mmgton. Model'll bu!ldmgs. 1 1Ice ,wrl te us abouttlU ., one. Price $65,000, 
camp, was a visitor here t his week. ~ aln t" <.ton, . $1.4,000, , , I No. 29-41 acres, 4 mil es f rom Wil-

d D d ~;~ Next to Atlantic and Pacific and American Stores o. 2-32 acr " 7 Iml es ~l'om W I1 - mington, all buildings n ew. P rice 
Miss Etta J. \\ il son an r. an , ":" .. :.'~~; mington. No bu ild ings. Price $1,800. $9 .000. 

Mrs. R. \\' , Coo per were entertained , No. 3-100 acreR, 6 miles from No. 30-288 acres, 4 mi les fro m 
at dinner bv the students of t he Sum- i~ ---- ewark. Good buildings. Price Wilmi ngton, la rge house, a ll modern 
mer School'last Thursday night. I :,.~ Y d' 11 . , d d h $7,500. j outbuildings. P I'ice $30.000. 

- ou are cor Ia y InVIte to at ten t e , o. ,1- 1.12 ac res, 20 mi les f rom 0. 31-147 acre. 10 ,mi les f rom 
:lli;,es Ellen Crow a nd arah Wil - I; 0 . - Coate. ville, 30 mil es from Philadel- .hester, Pa. FlIle hou .e, .111 good con-':''' penIng. phia , Modem buildings, larg e mill , ' dl t loln; a ll good outbuJldmgs; a real 

son ha\'c returned after pending a ::~ Valued and useful Souvenirs on Open- water power. Pri ce 510,500. stoc.c far m, PrIce $20.0~0 . , 
week in .\~bury Park, N . J. 1 ' I f. n Por t o. 32-16 acres, 7 miles from Wil-

ing Day. D NO' ,~r:.£J acr~.'bl e ~:\,eg'e~~:ema n ' mi!lgton, fail' hou e, no outbu ild ing . 
.li·~ Edith Phill ip , of Hurlock , Bring the whole family. es~~~=1 'o r ~a~~lt:rinn1 'devel o}Jm,ent ; Pr~~. ~~3~~8 acres. 14 mil es from 

Md" spent lhe " 'cek-end with h er W '11 I I' f Sh main house has 2~ rooms ; all bUlldm gs Wilmington . A splendid fa rm with 
sister, Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis. ~ e W I carry a comp ete Ine 0 oes .» modern , PJ'lce $32,000. , a ll bui ldings in excell ent condition. 

!\! and Hosiery for the entire family at i~ No. Co--<IO acres, 15 mil es f rom WII- Pri ce $5,500. 
Eleanor and Katheri ne Colmery '" , mington, new buildings, good fences . No. 34-97 acres , 14 miles from 

\'i ,itol's at Elsmere on Saturday. : j Price $7,000. . Wi lmington, no buildings. Price 
M No. 7-25 acr es, 8 % nllles from $6,000. 
~ LO WER PRICES . Wilmington, 14-room ,st?ne house a,nd No. 35-43 acres, 10 miles from Edgar E, )Iacke~', of Philadelphia, ~ , all up-to-date bUllehngs. Pnce Wi lmington, no buildings. Price 

, spending his \'aca tion with his par- !i' - $20000 $4700 
at their home near her e. "" '0. 8-110 acres, 9 miles ~rom Wil- . No. '36- 160 acres, 3 miles from 

; You must be satisfied here. ! mington , fa il' buildings. P1'I7e $6,?00. Newark. A modern house a nd good 
~ iG No. 9-6 6-10 acr~s,. 6 miles flOm outbui ldings. Pl'ice $20,000. * Goods exchanged, money refunded, best ." Wi lmington , a ll bUllehngs n ew and No. 37- 150 acres, 15 miles f rom 
~ . b tt I't L P . } modern. Pl'ice $6,300. . Wilmington, good house and barn. ~ SerVICe, e er qua I y, ower rtces. . o. 10- 118 acres, . (). mlles. from Pl'ice $9,000. 

\ 
' N ewal'k, all modern bu.lldlllgs, wlth a ll No. 38-4 acres, 7 miles from Wil-

" . . . ,. .. .. .. _ . ... ~. city conveni ences. ~J'I?e $lb550~iles mingt.on! nice house, pra~tica ll y new; 
~t:..r.~"*~."Iii~~l,\·~~~."Z\~,-«:~n~',*~*~li',****~M~"«,~ No . ..11-37 1-10 ,~c l e~ , k ~f d' outbulldmgs small, but 111 good con-

I from Newark, house lJ1 pill 0 con 1- dition . P r ice $3,500. 
tion, s mall barn. Pnce $6,5.00. f ' No. 39-G5 acres, 7 miles from Wi l-

o. 12-72 acres , 2 mlles 10!l1 mington, nice house in good condition 
Newark, all bu ildings mod ern and III outbuilding · sma ll , s ituated on a good 
good repair . PrIce, $10 ,~00.. f' road. P lenty of timber. Price $5,850. 

o. 13- 27 % acres , 2 >i2 miles 10m No. 40-32 acres, 7 mi les from Wil-
Goldsboro, Mel. Small n ew house. mi ngton, good buildings. Price 

FOR SALE 
:llr, and )[r~, Elmer Corri e and 

430 c11.yds. Cement Concrete Pav .. 
men t. 

100 Ibs. Reinforcement. 

Performance of contr act shall com
men~e within ten (10) days after ex-. 
ecu tl on of the contract and be com
pleted du ring 1922. 

Monthly payments w ill be made for 
90 pel' cent of the contruction com
p l et~d each ~onth. 

BIdders mus t submit p roposals upon 
forms provided by the Depa r tment. 

Each propo a l mu st be accompan ied 
by a surety bon d, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at least t en 
(10) pel' centum of the tota l amount 
of the proposa 1. 

The envelope contain ing the pr<>
posal must be marked "Proposal f or 
th~ onstruction of State or State Aid 
H,ghways," 
. The Contract will be awarded or r e
Jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposa ls. 
01' ~~? bl;~~~t is r eserved to rej ect any 

Deta iled plans of CN-8 and CN-9 
may be seen at Dover. 

General plan with stress sheet for 
Contract 41-A, index plans for Con. 
t;acts CN-8 and CN-9 and specifica
tIOns .for each may be obtained UpOR 
depOSIt of $10, which amount will be 
refu~ded . upo~ r eturn of plans and 
speelficatlOns III good condition at the 
office of 

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
Dover, Delaware. 

7,26,4t. 

Classified Ads 

FOR SALE Pr:c~. $12i~g6 acres, 2~ ~ . mile.s from $5~~~' /J1_16 acres, 4 mil es fro m Wil 
GoldRboro, Md. . 11 bulldlllgs 111 good mington , an exce ll ent farm, all mod- FOR SALE-Electric Vacuum lean. 
repair. Price $3,000. b' ern buildings wi th all modern con- er. Good condition. 

, Florence. of Wil minhrton, No. -I., The Newark Opera House, corner Main and Acad. 
~atul'da\' with Mr. and Mrs. emy Streets, Newark, Delaware~ with frontage on Main Street 

C. Challll"r~: \ ' 

J 
of 91 ft. , and frontage on Acade.q.y Street of 132 ft., containing 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill, Jr. , and 

No. 1;;-45 acres, n e~r Greens 010, veniences. Price $ ,000. 
Md., 6-room house. Pl'Ice ~3,2 00. No. 112- 92 aCl'es, 'K-mil c fro m Mrs. Willia m Y. Ell ison, 

No. 1(;-40 ncrcs .. 3. mil es fro~ Chadds Ford, P a. Good house, s ma ll 8,2 Middletown, Delaware. 
Greensboro, Mel. BUIJdmgs 111 goo ou tbuilding s. Price $11,000. ==============.. Rulh, are visiting Mr. and in all 26,300 sq. ft. tloor space. The, entire fi rst floor is under 

H, B. McKay, of Depot Road. lease on very advantageous terms. Assessed value, $40,000.00. 

~! rs , Ellison and Mis/> Edna Ellison With the sale of the property goes the moving·picture business, 
moved from Depot Road to 
Park Gardens, in Wilmington. Also the very valuable properties in the East end of Newark, 

Del. 

cond ition , Price $3,500. . No. 43- 92 acres, 1 2 mil es from 
o. 17- ] 8 acres, 2' {, Im les fro~n Chadds Ford, Pa. All buildings in Al 

GI'eenshoro, Md. Good house and fal l' condition. A beaut ifu l propcrLy. 
outbui ldi ngs. Pri e $2,500. . Price $15,000. 

:\'0. 18-200 ac res . 19 nlll cs fr.om No.4 :-22 acres, 8 mil es from W il-
Washi nglon , D. C., 10-1'.00111 dwcllJl~g mington . Bu ild ings smal l, but prac
with a ll modern conventences an~ 111 tica lly new and in good co ndi tion. 
excell ent cond ition All ou tbUllchn.gs Price $3,000, 

FOR SALE-Peaches. Phone, Hoc
kess in g 111-R2, Thomas H. Vansan t, 
nea l' Ebenezer Church. 

7,2,22,2t 

FOR RENT ~!r: and :'lIrH. Ira Pennock, of Brook
are vi~iling h er grandfather, P . 

of Maplehurst. 
Wilson spent the past week-end 

his wife in Atlantic City, where 

modcrn and practically new. Pnce I o. 4:;- 9'1. ac res, 7 mil es from 

$2~~~Oi 9- 60 ac res, l' _ miles from di~il~~i.n g~~~~lric~u~~~~idi~ngS~ooci P~~~~ FOR RENT-PriV'ate GWT.a'ges . 
HarUey, Del. Fine house and all good $3,700. $3.00 a month. 

is staying for t he summer. 

Joseph Effing,~nected with the 
Trust Company, is spending 

weeks at harlestown, Md. 

Mrs. S. M. Donnell, Mrs. William 
Rowan and Violet and JohnsOli 

are spending some time at 

No.2. My home dwelling with 262 ft. frontage on Main outbuil dings. Price $6,000. . o. 41l, 40 acres , 5 mil es fl'om WiI- 3,30,itf E. C. WILSON. 
0. 20- 232 acres, 5 mIl es from mington, no buildings , plellty fruil, 

Street, and 532 ft. frontage on the Pomeroy and Newark Rail. 

road. Assessed value $20,000, 
Elkton, Md. Fine house and excellent Price $6,500. 
outbuildings. Price $18,000. No. 47- 98 acr es, 7 mil es from WiI -

No. 21- 1.10 acres, 18 mil es from mington. fail' buildings. Price $7,000. 
Wi lm ington, a ll buildings in good con- No. 48-82 aCI'es, 7 mil es from WiI-
dition. Pri ce $10,000. min gton, fail' buildings. Pri ce $4,500. 

h t . d b J P W . ht o. 22- 20 acres, 2 mil es from Wil- No. 49- 17 acres, North Eas t, Md., No, 3. T e proper y now occuple y my son, ' • rig , mington , 6-1'00m house, plenty of out - with several houses, fl our mill and 

better known as the John Pilling homestead, together with the bu~~~n~~~lsri~~;~~~,ofg· miles from ~:II o':~~c~~~~~. good business. Will 

R bi n property and the brick dweUing now occupied by my Wi lm ington, good buildings. Price No. 50- 10 acr~s, m~lI; doubtless 
o nso $6,000. t he best flour mill, WIth 100-horse 

son, E. B, Wright. These properties have a frontage on Main ve~ o. J!i:37g~~des'b~il:Jii~;/romp~~~ pOI~e;o~eh~I~~'::f~~~ i~;Ss!i~,ti\~~. will 

Street of 327 ft. and a frontage on the Pomeroy and Newark $1 ,500. be g lad of the listing. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Girl for light house work. 
Apply Marritz's Store, Main Street, 

Newark, Delaware. 
1t 

WANTED--A white woman for cook. 
ing and downstairs work. No wash
or ironing. Apply Mrs. H. Braun
stein, 608 Market Street, Wilming. 
ton, Del. 

Railroad of about 900 ft. Assessed value $22,000.00. These C U S H MAN 
Walter Hullihen ill spending i ood diU F th t can be 

at Ca mp Allegheny, West properties are n very g con on. or e presen Real Estate Co. 
223 W. 7th ST. 

1t 

LOST 
B This camp is conducted b, no internal inspection of any of the dwellings. 

ullihen. 

APPLY TO S. J. WRIGHT. 

Phone 8465 

Wilmington, Delaware 
~e First City of the First State 

LOST-Gold bar pin with old-fash. 
ioned pendant. Reward if returned 
to the office of the Newark Post. 

It 
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MARCELLA BEAUTY' P~i~~~R"!.."",,,,!m "'I~~ Francis J. Cumming., Blind Student, 
NEWARK, DELAWARE ,=;1 Makes Good At University 

D !. 
Hair ressing Curling 1 .. :.; 

Manicuriug Hair Bobbing i i 
Shampooing T reatmellts ! ! 

Marcella Wave Hand and Arm Massage t! 
~ I Facial and Other {Beauty Helps L! 

69 (~;:~ S~~~~~ ~~:p~ ~:~~E i'! 
<Phone I05-M ! 1 

of ;::I:n::!!.!. ... m: .. U!! .... .r:i t..:m.:!L:i.'!i!.:;' ... ·':::t :.n !U"TTT o. " i " I. ':Uii LUI '.I:.ir','j:.t
l:! 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se
led her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S 
Delivery Service 

MEAT MARKET 
165 East Main Street 

Phone 141-W Wagon Service 

Report of Delaware Commiaaion of the Blind Gives in. 
teresting Account-Student Encourages Higher 

Education for Blind 

Co-operation of More Fortunate Students Helped 
Few persons here in Newark r eal- and, g iving the names of the text

ize that there was a blind student en- books that I should need, asked if it 
rolled at the University of Delaware was possible to obtain them in Braille. 
last term. I leal'l1ed t hat the Latin and Greek 

'fhis student who is making every 
effort to overcome one of life's biggest 
obstacles was Francis J. Cummings, 
of Wilmington. 

In the Thirteenth Annual Report of 
the Delaware Commission for the 
Blind an interesting review of thi. 
young man's accomplishments is 
given. 

The review in part follows: 
"Francis J. Cummings the Blind 

Student at the University of Dela
ware, has just finished his fresh
man year with perfect marks with 
one .excpetion, which was nex t to 
perfect. He has the approbation of 

text-books were available, but that 
the French had not been embossed in 
raised characters. I found that the 
price of having this French book em
bossed in Braille was prohibitive, and 
the only alternative was to have it 
read to me. Of course, if I had had 
the text under my fingers, 1 could 
have studied it more satisfactorily, as 
I would have been able to give it 
greater concentration. 1 sincerely 
hope that some day a society may be 
formed for the purpose of embossing 
the books required for blind students 
taking higher education. ---------------------------.1 his preceptors. Francis Cummings is the first blind student to enter this 

"The next problem to be solved was ' 
how I should manage in the class
rooms. Before coming to the Univer
sity of Delaware, I had secured a 
small portable typewriter, by means 

============================ I seat of learning, it was therefore a 
great problem to know if he could 
manage his course. He has written 
an account of his experience which we 
print on the following page and 

of which I had intended to do all 
written work. The professors agreed 
to accept typewritten work, and I was 
relieved of any worry in that respect. 
As far as recitations were concerned, 
of course, I did exactly the same as 
the sighted students. 

rial!~ This is the season 
for canning. To 
do the work of the 
kitchen efficiently, 
get an Oil Stove. 
It reduces the tem

perature of the woman's work - room. 
The stove I have will appeal to you. 

Also, a full line of PRESERVING 
KETTLES, JARS and GLASSES. 

Prices "down-to-date." 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 
become shabby? 

Whv not have it re-upholatered, .ince the High Coat of Furniture 
peraiata? 

Beat workmanahip allured and aatiafaclion auaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

NOTICE 

s hould be found most interesting. The 
solution of these problems of the blind 
.when thrown for the first time among 
their normal fellows and professors 
who have not had previous experience 
with this class, is quite remarkable "For the four years preceeding my 
and extremely pleasing. entrance into the University of Dela-

"That Francis Cummings is popu- ware, I ha.d bee~ a. student at the 
lar wi th his f ellow students is shown Pennsylvama InstitutIOn for the In
that he has been nominated for elec- struction of the Blind, in which school 
tion to the Students' Council, and I 1 :-vas, of cour.se, asso.ciated on. Iy with 
initiated into the Blue Lantern So- blmd or partially bhnd students. I 
ciety. He has been invited to join a was greatly concerned, theref.ore, as , 
class in his Junior year to visit Paris to how I should get along WIth stu- I 

and study in the great Universities dents with perfe~t si~ht. After I .had I 
there, for which he will r eceive credit s~yed at the l!mverslty a short tIme, 
at the University of Delaware. All thIs matter adJusted Itself. The s~u
interested in Francis are desirous in dents were all very pleasant and wlll
giving him this great opportunity to i~g to offer . assis~a.nce. Since I have 
perfect and broaden his education. little atheltIc . ablhty, . I have never 
The kind consideration of the faculty ta.ken any a?t!ve part m ~ports ; but, 
and the touching helpfulness of fel- I Wlt~ the asslstanc~ of a sl.ghted com
low students which aided him in his pamon, I have derIved a great deal of 
brave struggle for s.uccess against I pleasure from the football and basket
gl'eat difficulty are a great satis- ball games. Of course, I have had to 
faction to the Commission for the combat the obvious conviction of 
Blind and others interested in the I many of the students that a blind per
progress of our' promis ing protege. son must be handled carefully. At 

Young Cummings writes for the re- first, they could not seem to realize 
port the following: that I was not deprived of my human-

"Before I entered the University of ity simultaneously with my sight, and 
Delaware I could not determine what that I still enj oyed the same things 
difficultie~ a blind person might en- in which they took pleasure. Time 
counter in acquiring higher education. I has, however, greatly modified the 
I had r esolved that whatever ob- opi nion of the students, and they do 
stacles presented themselves I should not now seem to consider me different 
obviate. Of course I was concerned from themselves. As I become better 
as to how this was'to be done. The acquainted with them, this r elation 
first and most important of these dif- will be strengthened, and I sha ll feel 
ficulties was the securing of a reader; more and more as one of them. 
that is, someone who could r ead to "It had occurred to me that I might 
me all the textbooks that I could not find it difficult to be punctual in my 
procure in raised characters. Upon class attendance, and also to be at the 
tny arrival at the University of Del-, Commons on time for my meals; but 
aware, I mentioned to some of the the students were very considerate of 
students that I should need a reader. me until I became thoroughly familiar 
On the following day, one of these with the campus and the buildings. 
students came into my room and of- The University authorities were par
fered to accept the responsibility of ticular that I get a room on the first 
reading to me. I fully realized, how- tloor of Harter Hall, which also 
ever, that in order to do ample justice facilitated matters. 
to the study of foreign languages, it "I believe that higher education for 
would be neces\,;a ry to have in Braille the blind should be encouraged, as it 
the required text-books. I immediate- adds to their happiness and should 
Iy wrote to the Pennsylvania Institu- place them in t he front rank of 
tion for the Instruction of the Blind, . citizenship." 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
BOOKLET ISSUED 

Pl'eaching Service, 8 p. m., subject: 
"The Danger of Looking Back." 

Nature's 
Warm air rises and cool air seeks 

a low level. This na tural law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

, [HE WATE»BURY 
Seamless FURN.· A j(r 
!P1peless ~ 14 

I t is easily installed- goes in your 
basement, out of the way. Does 
away with stove:) and their unsight
liness. thei r dirt, their discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The Wate,·bury warms your entire 
home with moist healthful air; air frce f rO:-:l coa l glS 

smoke. ashes and dust .• There is no was Le I cat. Th~ 
Waterbury is very economical of fu e l. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outlas t severa l sLoves 
Your basement stays cool. . 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable . Come in 
and talk it over wi th us..:.,. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
VI hen you pl aee your case in t he hand of a compelent Chiro

practor i t will be th!! bes t inves t ment you ever mauc. You arenOI 
going to experience the slightest ill effects and everything is in 
your favor. Many people have been carried to the Great Beyond 
because they did not know of or try CHIROPRA TIC VERTE· 
BRAL ADJ USTM ENTS. They were justified in fear ing surgical 
operations. It is a distinct loss to anyon e not to be fami lial' with 
the gl'eatest method of relieving the ills of suffering humnnity
the Science which hundreds of thousands of people have so judi· 
ciously chosen to fortify themselves against disease, the method 
that brings the desired l'esults-CHIROPRACTIC-im'est todi). 
See your Chiropractor. Consul tation and Spinal Analysis Free. 

C. O. BRENNA, Chiropractor 
NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT, NEWARK, DEL 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 6.30 to U 
Branch of Wilmington Office, 823 Market St. 

Having reslglled my position as mechanical engin eer at 
the University of Delaware, [ alll now conducting an up-to
da te plumbing ami heati ng' bu ·iness . " 0 matter how small 
or la rge the job lJ1a y be, I guarantee sa ti sfacti on and back 
my guara ntee with 2.') years of experience. 
PL 1l3[NG H EATI NG REPA IRI G 

WALTER R. ROBINSON 
38 Proapecl Avenue Phone 244-J Newark, Delaware 

Interesting Item Came 
Press Last Week 

Off 

The following committee, Miss Mary 
S. Wright, of Bridgeville; Mrs. A. 
Harrington, of Frederica; Mi ss Eliza
beth Burris, of Houston, and Miss 
Annie Fredd and Miss Kathleen 

Rev. Frank Herson will be in the 

po'pll " both :'~_cl>I:g ",,1
m

. ! I~=;D ""'~.; .. ~.; G S 

WEATHER FORECAST .: COLORED STONES AND 'PEARL 'RINGS 

Weather outlook for the period ~~d- I I W A L T HAM W A Te H E 5 
ing 'August 5th: Unsettled weather ~ 
local showers, and normal tempera~ il LARGE LINE OF JEWELRY 

Moore, of Wilmington, had charge of 
the printlllg of an inter esting booklet fair weather and moderate tempera- i tUl'e first part of week, followed by ii SO LID SILVER WARE 

tura. i '!todger [Brollre,. 'Plaleel Ware. also olher lIooJ makes I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I 1 I 1 +++++++++++-11 for the University of Delaware Sum-

• • • • press last week and contains the con-I ============== 
Automobile RepaIrlDg and Accessories ,stitution and regulations of the Stu-I 

mer School. This booklet came off the 
U RICH CUT GL ASS 

I 
Spec/ael .. anel 31[0.0 Gla .... Filled 10 Your E_v" 

• dent Self Government Association and 
All Makes of Generators RepaIred other information which will be of 

All B 
· R . d R h d value to the Summer Schools in the attenes epaIre or e-c arge future. 

The group of students in each of 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway' 
Weat of Newark, Delaware 

PhoDe 252.M 

the dormitories have composed their 
own songs and cheers and these are 
printed in the booklet also. . -. 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Will Return to Usual Program 
This Week 

After having joined in with the 
other congregations of the town in the 
services held Sundays at the Summer 
School, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will this Sunday again have 
morning and evening services at the 
church. 

Sunday school will be held at 10 
a. m.; Preaching Service, 11 a. m., 
.ubJect: "Memory and )fomin,; 

W I L SON Many of the abo,'e hnes are the largest cI'er c,lllill ted to 

~~~~":.~ FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the 

Awnings, Window Shad.s 
and Automobile Curtain. 

-: NOTICE TO FARMERS:' 
All farmers desiring to RTOW tomatoe or sweet corne 
season for the canning factory at Newark are req uesttd 
communicate with 

JOHN F. 'RICHARDS 
Chairman of AdviJory Board 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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;·········.·· •••• ·••··••·· •• ••••·· •• · •• ·1 MANY PRIZES FOR CORN GROWERS' SILOS COMING INTO MORE I 

Wallop I i ~ SPORTITORIAL ~ i SKILLFUL WORKERS ASSOCIATION GENERAL SE ON ALL FARMS ~~~~~~~~~ 
: L R' I St t F . W'll Off a 8 • To milch cows the silo is rapidly be. REGISTRATION DAYS T Sh : eonard etams Crown : a e air 1 er ver 00 Annual Show in Kent County ; coming as necessary as mil~ing Ac. 

County Lea~e earn OW! i I Premiums for Housekeep. Many Worth \Vhile Prizes tually, the one depends upo~ the 
Real Worth In Satur. I : Newark Going Strong: ing Features other, for to the flow of milk the silo 

day's Victory l : T he Executi ve ommittee of the is the substitute for green pastures, 
-- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ~ I ompetition for priz for needle Delaware Corn Growers' Association and green feed means increased milk 

Don't lose your vote--be sure 
to register. 

follo\l'('r3 tlf th . 'ewark team I A visit to the huge pine bowl of work, crocheting, pre erving and bak- I me at the Harrington Fair last flow. 
The 'ell' ,n k County League are Tex Rickard's at Boyle's Thirty Acres ing for the women and children of Thur day to aT1'ange for the time and Since the silo is the only method 
the. forward to a pennant for the a~ J er ey ity, . J., last Thursday Delawa re at the Delaware State Fair place of the next annual State orn whereby green feed can be success. 

Thi~ rf'5ult from the 10- mght, should have been enough evi- which open at Elsmere on Labor Show. It is Kent county's year for full y kept for long periods, many 

aturday, August 5th. 

Saturday, August 12th. 

Saturday, September 16th. 

. 0\'('1' Mnrshallton, one of dence for anyone that boxing is one Day, September 4, nnd continues five the show and it is expected that in. months, and u ed a wanted anrl l,e. 
team5 of the league on at· of the most popular sports of this days, it ,is ~xpectP.d will be keener vitations . from Kent co~nty towns in. cause milk. flow can be materially in. , 
rh~ gam w, played on Fra· country. ~han ever thiS year. The committees terested 11l the show WIll soon be reo creased, Silos should have a place I 

. and the sco re wa 4 to 3. If your imagination can carry you In .charge of this department of the ceived. The Assoc iation will issur. a wherever stock is kept. That t hey 

Saturday, October 21st. 

In order to participate in the 
Primary election it is necessary 
to r egister on or before AUg'Ilst 
12th. 

1 ~ewark tea m played an uphill that far, just figure half the popula. Fair have made new classes to inter- prem ium lis t in a short time to cover pay for themselves quickly is t he rea. 
and o\'ereame a two·run lead tion of Wilmington seated in an en- est the com~etit~rs and enable them the $500 in cash prizes offered by the son for the co~stant incr~as~ in num-
Marsh~ll on crew ro lled up closure of pine. That is just about to show their skIll more attractively tate for the be t exhibits of corn and bel'S used-theIr popularIty IS due to I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,! 

ea;I)' innings. It was the. old what the attendance at the Leonard. than. ever before. small grains. their profitableness. T~ b~ able to 

t:~il~e;~:~l \:~ ebnatt~~dt~::::/:~~:: !:~~I:~o~~~~,~~~~:;::n;~t~theT;;~~ tu:tli:: ::: 6~:~:~m~~::, ::eereo~~iO:; fe l~;d a~~~tio:SS:i!~i:nca~ri:~:n~s~~ ;;~:tO~~ ~::; ~~d~::ttc:~~~ ~~r~::~ .. JO UR ALISTIC ACCURACY 
- ....... "'~"'ill-'u. b' putting the game on ice. and these people pried themselves that many prizes for first and second three cholar hips to the Junior Short slstIble. An acre of corn IS made to W S G'lb t t d . t 

there a~d K IT formed the Mar· loose from $450,000 to see one of the winners offered. With the children Cour. e at the University of Delaware d~ additional duty when stored in a I View' t~ aln ~m~~~cea!r~~:na~~:nw~~ 
battery. Kerr played with battles of the age. there are.20~ first and seconds whera- as an award fot· the be t \York in corn Silo. Instead of four to five tons of said he had heard that Gilbert was in. 

\\'ilm inll ton Tri·State team when Leaving all personal feeling out of by. the klddles may show their pro· gro\ving by R curn club boy in e:.ch husked corn to the acre the silo will teres ted in stock, and inquired how • 
I b \\'on rhe pennant in the it there is no one who can say that ficlency as futu re hou ekeepers pal' county, who has grown and Cllred for raise the feed tonnage to fifteen tons much livestock he possessed. "Oh, I 

c u \lnr,hallton was confident the turnout for this fight was not a excell nce. Miss Denise duPont offer~ five ac res or more of corn. At the to the acre and more milk will be reo have about two thousand head-prine 
;I'ould take the ga me before proof that the people of t he country a gold medal to the child winning the next an nual COI'Il show the corn club turned. cipa\ly bees," was the rejoinder. The 

nnd cI'en up to the seventh want boxing. Arrange a lecture on lar~est num.ber of blue ribbons in the boys from all over the State will It is well established that poor corn story was widely circulated in this 
seellwd und~r t he i mpression any up·to·the minute subject, have a ~:;I:I~ I~belcet.lon, with no former win· compete for the challenge cup offered years do not seriously affect yields country with the words "principally 

thel' were playlllg the same club prohibition meeting with the cause's . g allllually by the association to the best where silos are used, the siloing of bees" omitted and replaced by the 
re 'resented Xewark in the first best speakers on hand or have a gath- MISS duPont also offer s a gold boy corn judge in the State. The cup corn prevents shrinkage, whereas a statement that Mr. Gilbert was going 
o/the l~ague . But Newark to· ering of any kind with the admission meda l for the ?est loaf of bread. was won last year by Stanley Short, bad maturing year in husked corn in for ranching. 
'. n much . tronger team and is free and the bets are 100 to 1 that Women an~ chIldren may compete of heswold, Ken t county. systems means a shrinkage an)"vhere 
I, • a crllcker·jack artic le of ball there will not be 60,000 people turn but professlO~al bakers are barred. T hose pI'e ent at the meeting in· above 10 per cent. Silos and blower 

ian~ are supporting the club out for a dozen of them. But yet the 0 form~r. Willner may compete. clud ing the three County Agents wel"e cutters are a money.making combina- ============= 
the pleasure of the manage· men and women, and there was Quite ~n .addltlOn to the plain ~ewing, Pre ident Fred Trimble, Hockes~in; tioll and rapidly are coming to be 

F=====-.",c~ to a number of the "weaker sex" on kmttlllg and crocheting, there are Vice·President of Kent County, Dewey standard farm equipment . Estate of Joseph T. Laws, Deceased. 
and "i\'atkin both worked hand, paid anywhere from $5 to $15 premiums for those women and chil- Sapp; John Ponder, Sussex c~unty, Since the money.earning power of Notice is hereby . given that Letters 

Illound for the local team and to see the coun try's two foremost dren whose tastes run to fancy work and ~1. O. Pence, secretary·treasurer, the farm er is more or less limited to of Administration upon the Estate of 
the clubbers from Marshall. lightweights fight. in the way of china painting. There Newark. favorabl eness of seasons the silo na. Joseph T. Laws, late of Pencader 

sel'ell s"anered hits . After th .. e To get down to the fight. There is also the opportunity for the pro· , • • t urally follows. Usually one season's Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
• fessional ne dl k d . I I h I unto Charles V. B. Laws and Norman r=====.L~ inning the rubber was not III has never been a lightweight fight e ewor er an a specla PEN;\l A:\,T F IGHTS use will not on y save a eavy oss H. Laws on the Third day of June 

of the spi kes of the Marshall· that attracted so much attention and cl~ss for
f 

flamateu r and professional from unfavorable conditions, but will A. D. 1922 and all IJersons indebted 
r+"1-HH-!-+++++t.b"pla!lers. there has never been a fight among r a isers 0 owers to demonstrate their New York and St. Louis Clubs Look pay back the cost of the silo. 

helped things along a lot ~UeC~3~loProeunedx. ecrl'tSmienntw. hiTchhethtewroeb Waat~ ~:i~ho';~~e~;i~~:~t ~~v~r~~n~n:~~ Like Winners BEARD IN 'A RESTAURANT ~~;:;:n~:C;:St~de al~~~i~~:~~:~o;~ :;t~~ 
two·bagger. Bland also had a t did II h d 
base clout. the only extra base tIers were in the roped circle to bllt· painting a nd the craft as well as th o:! "Here's a Queer a.nouneemeni o. ou e ay, an a persons aving e-

k d tie one another into dreamland, but essentbl arts of the work of a home I From present indications the this bill of fare : 'The proprietoJ' will mands against the deceased are re. 
the game. )\ewar' move up the results are already too well maker. world 's baseball championship this be glad to receil'e complaint. of quired to exhibit and present the same 
notches in the league r ace by d I b t d t th 'd Ad . . 
of Saturday's victory. The known to tell t he reader that in this PR ,.. I season will be confined to one city. patrons.''' u y pro a e 0 e sal mlllistra · 

both fal·led . OVIDENCE WINS At the present time t he teams of St. "What's Queer about it!" tors on or before the Third day of is no\\' in third place. I J A D 1923 b'd b h I T k T G L Louis and New York in both of the "Why should the proprlr tor be une " , 01' a ley t e aw 
Who wno the bout? It was a no· a es wo ames ast Week major leagues seem to have the edge 'glad' to receive eomplaints1" in this behalf. 

Jfarshallton decision affai r , all matches in New Play New Lopdon Next and the clubs are see·sawing back and "Because then he knows tpat his Address 
R. H. O. A. E. Jersey must be, to comply with the f or th in the league leads. customers are not getting mqre thaa CHARLES V. B. LA\\ S, 
~ ~ i ~ g law. But the popular verdict went T he Providence baseball team de- Th e ew York clubs are at their their money's worth."-Boston Tran. KORi\fA~ H. LA \\ S, 
1 2 2 1 1 to the title·holder, Leonard. feated the strong Wilmington AIl- old tricks again of buying star players script. Administrators 
o 1 5 2 0 At the start it looked very much Collegians, Friday evening, in a fa st from tail·end clubs in mid.season to J. Pearce Cann, Atty.at.Law, 
1 1 2 1 0 as though the Ph iladelphia entry was and interesting game by the score of bolster up their teams. This is bring. ============== I Ford Building, 
o 0 1 0 0 going to knock the diadem from the 4.3. R. Reynolds pitching for the l ing a storm of protes t from the other Wilmington, Delaware. 
g ~ 2 ~ ~ brow of the champion. But wh en th!! home team had thirteen strike.outs to cl ubs that sti ll have a chance in the LICENSES 6,7,10t 
o 0 1 0 final round wa over the ma jority of his credit. pennant chase and it is thought that MARRIAGE AND AUTO 

- - - - - people were of the opin ion that Leon· Saturday the Providence boys de. the National and American Leagues DEER PARK HOTEL 

... . .. 3 8 21 7 2 ard had rallied sufficiently in · the I n~t feated the Cookman hurch League will, in the near f ut ure, pass a law JAMES A. McKELVEY Estate of Thompson L. Lilley, De. 
X uw l'k r ounds of the fight to wipe out the that wi ll break this pract ice up. I\OTARY PUBLIC cea ed. Notice is hereby g:ven that 

lead gained by Lew t he Tendler. team, of Wilmington , by th e score of Letters Testa mentary upon t he E-state 
There was only one se mbl ance of a 6 to 4. MA Y BE REM ATCHED l of Thompson L. Lilley late of "hite 

R. H. O. A. E. 
o 1 2 3 1 
o 0 1 3 2 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 1 0 
01110 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 2 0 0 
1 1 3 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

knockout, and tha t was in the eighth This aturday th New London lay reek Hundred, deceased, were 
round, when Tendl er got over one of team will ' isit Providence for the The:'e was so much in ter est in the 111'~!illWijjj~g~~liiml!ijliig duIr granted unto Martha Isa bella 
his famous left·handed hooks and third game of a f ou r game er ie . lightweight championship fight be. , Lilley on the Firs t day of June, A. D. 

. . tween Benny Leonard, title holder, 
Benny's knees did a sagging stunt, ThiS proml. e to be a j?ood game a and Lew Tendler, last week that Tex $ 3 0 0 ' 1922 and all persons indebted to the 
but he clinched and held until he harl h I b h d b th I I · aid deceased are requc ted to make 
recovered sufficientlr to again hold eac c n. a~ wo on he g.ame an 0 Rickards is already making overtures ROUND TRIP payment to the Executrix withollt de. 

are anxIous to j?et t e Jump by Win ' j to rematch the men. It is thought 
his own and go one better against the lay, and all persons ha\'ing demands 
Quaker City challenger. ni g thi s o~e. Game called at 3.1. that the next bout will be held where . E' again t the deceased are required to 

.... .... -:J '7 27 "7"3 It was a grea t fi ght, Benny Leon· (~tandard time\. Come out and see decision can be rendered, probably XC U rs Ion exhibit and present the same duly 
O 0 0 3 ard, the champion , Lew Tendl er, the a good game. on the Polo Grounds, ew York. A C probat d to the sair.. Execut.rix on .... . 011 100 -. I .. 

.. ...... 0100003 0 x-4 challenger; Tex Rickards, the pro· t an tiC I ty 0 1' before the First day of Jun e, A. D. 
hits-Bland, R. 1\ atkins. motel', and "Somebody," owner of con· 1923, or abide by the law in this be-
h~' August 3 i by Ramsey cession righ ts, can today buy nough half . 

Watkins .1. Base on balls- Fords to give every man, woman and Thursday, August 3 Addre s 

I. l'mpire-Bolden. child in Newark on e, but the Ameri· WA L L PAP E R MARTHA ISABELLA LILLEY 
Stand ing of the CllLb~ can public wanted the fight and t hey ViaS~:~~~~r:HR~~~~~id!:A~~ute ExecutrL~ 

Won Lost Pct. paid for it . without change of cars Charles B. Evans, Atty-at.La\v, 
~ ~ l:~~g 1('''oro Standard Timo F ord Building, 
2 2 .500 It is a very encouraging fact to Leaves Havre de Grace. 6. 10 A.M. I ,,'i1mington, Delaware. 
1 3 .250 the followers of the ewark baseball \Ve are r unning a special sa le of all patterns, some Perryville. 6.14 .. 6,7,10t 

..... 1 3 .250 team of the New Castle County Principio. . . 6.2u .. 
1 3 .250 League that t he team is playin . a at one·half the former prices. Charlestown. . 6.25 .. 

YA CHTING 

sportsman t he country over 
.=~~=: __ .fere·sted when Sir Thomas Lipton 

challenge to the United States 
_=====.the American Cup, the blue rib· 

.~i:~~:=~i!3!l.r"O!'hZ of the yachting world. Sir 
has tried for years to lift 
but without success. Accord· 

much better article of ball t han they If tIt . I t b North.Ea.t . 6.30 .. 
did in the I\rst half of the league race. you con emp a e papel'lng a 'el' uy now and ha\'e 
Of course t he locals have only won it hung when you are ready. Save l\Joney. 
two games thus far, but the team has 
played excellent ball in its other We trim and deliver 
games and has proven to the fans that at 
every team in the league will know 
that it is in a battle before the New-
ark nine goes down in defeat. 

SHEAFFER'S 

Elkton · 6.40 .. 
Newark . . · 6.52 .. 

Arrives Atlantic City · 9.30 .. 
Returnin g Leaves Atlantic City (. 'outh 

Caroli uu '-\\'c llue Stat ion ) 5.50 P . M. 

Pennsylvania System 
The Route of the Broadway Limited 

E state of J osephine Brooks Davis, De-
ceased . 1\ otice is hereby gi ven tha t 

1 Letter of Admini tration upon the 

I 
E sta te of Josephine Brooks Davis 
late of Pencader Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Harry W. 

I Davis on the Thirty·first day of fay, 
A. D. 1922 and all persons indebted 

I 
to said deceased are reque ted to 
make payments to the Administrator 
without delay, and all persons have 
ing demands against the deceased are 

latest reports Lipton at the 
time is Oil his way to this 
from England to issue such 

In the first half of the league the 
local team played without much "pep" 
after losing a couple of games, but 
the players seemed to have lost this 
spirit and taken on the old fighting 
spirit, which will, win a lot of ball 
games for the locals if they retain it 
all season. 

Main Street 

'~~Ph~one3~I-Y ~/ 
required to exhibit and present the 

iliiiiiliiiiiiiiiUiiiimmiii:iiiiiyij I same duly probated to the said Ad

new members have been taken 
by the Newark Country 
has been underway for 

couple of weeks. 
aim of the local club was to 
one hund red new members and 
nearly this number have been 

----~ . .-.-~.------
FOOTBALL PREPARATIONS 

Local football players are already 
talking of organizing a team to repre· 
sent Newark on the gridiron next sea· 
son. and it is expected that a first· 
class team will be placed on the field. . -. 

ANGLERS BUSY 

Local Association Working Bard for 
Reservation 

The Newark Anglers' Association, 
which at the present time is making 
a drive to have a reservation on the 
Dayett property near Cooch, is meet· 
ing with success. Popular subscrip· 
tions are being taken as one means of 
raising sufficient money to dam in the 
stream and stock it with game fish. 

Already many subscriptions have 
been received and those in back of 
the movement are confident that work 
on the project can be started in a 
short ti me. Every real sportsman is 

CAPITOL PIPELESS HEATERS 
This is the only guaranteed pip~less heater on 

th~ market . Every Capitol heater carries a six-year 
guarantee---somethiug worth thinkillg of when hav
ing a pipeless heater installed . And in regards to 
the price-Heater with IS.inch Fire Pot Installed 
for $I05-this i cheaper than an ordinary pipeless 
heater. 

heet }.Ietal \\ ork of all kind done in a satis
factory manuer. 

RALPH McCLOSKEY 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY 

Main and Choate St •. Newark, Delaware a golf match between anxious to see the movement tum 
Md., club and local gOlf. , out a s uccess, and from the present 

staged here in a short time. indications this is what will happen. ,, _________________ 11111!~-------, 
t 

R. T. JONES 
Upholstering and 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture 

Bought and Sold 

ministrator on or before the Thirty. 
first day of May, A. D. 1923, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
HARRY W. DAVIS, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty.at-Law, 

Ford Bldg., . 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

E8tate of J ehu W ebb Davis, D ecea8ed. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
Jehu Webb Davis late of Pencader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant
ed unto Harry ' W. Davis on the 
Thirty·fir t day of May, A. D. 1922 
and all persons indebted to said de. 
cea ed are requested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
luly probated to the said Adminis. 

tratol' on or before the Thirty.first 
day of May, A. D. 1923, or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

Address 
HARRY W. DAVIS, 

Administrator. 
has. B'. Evans, Atty·at·Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 
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Negro Summer ware, is to bring to the teachers of 
the State a broader acquaintance with 
the outside world and bring them in 
contact with men and women who 
have won distinction in their special 
field. 

ti;:}~a-;(i~ili bo ' held " in the-~h';;;i Marian Anderson, of Philadelphia, 
a~ the State College. pronounced by critics one of the lead

short time as it is nearly the season 
to start preliminary work with the 
football team. School at Dover ing contl'altos of the Negro race, will 

be heard in concert. 

COACH NOT APPOINTED 

Coaches Shipley and Derby will 
neither one I'etul'll to the local insti
tution this year. 

Summer 

Under the .dir elion of Mi . 

The first of a series of lectures and 
entertainments being aITanged by the 
Service itizens of Delaware for the 
s tudents of the olored Summer 
School for teachers being held at t he 
State College at Dovel', will be given 
on Friday evening of this wE;ek when 
Mr·s. Alice Dunbar-Nelson will read 
the Dunbar poems. The purpOl\e of 
the lectu re series a t the colored col
lege, as at the University of Dela-

Although planned primarily for the 
benefit of the teachers, the cour e is 
open to the public and it is hoped by 
those in chai'ge that colored folk fl'Om 
all parts of the State will attend the e 
meeti ngs. 

On Sunday, August 6th, at 1.30 
o'clock, a large meeting will be held 
in the grove adjoining the college. 
H. H. Proctor', pastor of the Nazarene 

ongregational Church, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., will be the ch ief speaker. His 
theme will be "The Black Man's 
Burden." Special music under the 
direction of James M. Coulhourn, of 

Athletic Direct~r for U. of D. Several nRJneS are tuentioned for 
the position but no definite action has 

Will Soon be Named been taken. 

Sameth, phy Ical director of th 
versity of D~lawarl' SUlllmer e 
a demonstration of folk 

Among the men mentioned are W. 
~iven on Frazer Field Monda 
mg. Y 

The Friday evening reading will be
gin promptly at 8 o'clock (standard 

ew Castle . will be another feature 
of the meeting. 

On Friday, August 11th, Miss 

No one has yet been appointed as 
athletic coach for the University of 
Delaware. It is thought an appoint
ment to this offlce will be made in a 

J. McAvoy, fOI'l11er coach here; 
"Nippie" Hartman, Lafayette star ; 
Ben Cubbage, of V. P. I., and severa l 
other former college stars. 

Miss Sameth was formerly 
director at the Univ rsity of 
and her work here has been ver. 
cessfu!. l 

WE WILL PAY YOUR ROUND-TRIP 
FARE TO WILMINGTON 

We make this offer to further induce you to visit 'our store during this Month of August-in order to acquaint you with the quality of merchandise that is here; to convince you 
that the prices found at Miller Brothers are actually UNDERSELLING ALL COMPETITION. We want you to know all about the Famous Miller Brothers' Deferred Payment Plan 
and our Liberal Credit Policy-in general, we want to acquaint you with our organization-when you see all this with your own eyes, it will be easy then for you to realize Why we 
can otTer ~uality furniture at such remarkably lo\~ prices--why we can. render a service that is ~nsurpas~ed anywhere. During August we are shari.ng our profits o.f th e six preceding 
months wIth our cus tomers-we contemplate the bIggest volume of bUSIness for anyone month In our hIstory and we are prepared to otTer a selectIon of real qualIty Furniture Car. 
pets and House Furnishings that are incomparable at anything like the prices to be found elsewhere except in ' 

SHARING 
.,- - --" .-.-~~~~~-E.:'!f. ~.l..~.~~mE!I!!!!I~~~~'!SmiiB 

MILLERS AUGUST PROFIT FURNITURE 
This sale ha been in preparation for months. It has been carefully planned on phia furniture houses-a comparison will show you that the saving realized at Miller's 

the basis of DOING A VOLUME OF BUSINESS. The day for "long profits" is passed. will mean a saving of from $40 to $100 on indviidual suites of like quality and de ign. 
Competition is keen and must be met and undersold. This we have successfully done. Don' t take our word for it. MAKE YOUR OWN COMPARISONS-WE WELCOME 
"Volume" is our Watch Word-"short profits" on a big turnover of merchandise is the THEM. 
policy which has made the tremendous expansion of Miller Brothers' business possible. Miller's reputation for Fair Dealing and the Confidence that we have e tablished 
This is the policy with which we hope to make August, 1922, the bi·Tgest month in the his- during the past 22 years is back of this sale. We are destined to grow to greater heights 
tory of our business. and we plan this month to make 5000 new friends in the outlying territory to Wi). 

Our buyers have scoured the markets for the "Best Buys" in Furniture-they mington. You people of this vicinity-you readers of this newspaper-this me sage is 
have done more-they have forced manufacturers to make large price concessions by just for you. We are underselling all competition, we are granting very liberal credit 
paying spot cash for car load shipments. Thirty·two car loads of Merchandise have been terms and we are offering an unsurpassed assortment for your selection. We expect to 
coming to our warehouses just for this bitT ale. see you at our store. We want to know your candid opinion of this tupendou Sale. 

We have made both pr ice and quality comparisons with every announced sale in this Come in our store, tell us your needs. We will serve you faithfully and con ider it a real 
vicinity. Our prices are consid~rably lower than loca l competition and as for Philadel- privilege to open an account for you. 

~ "';":::::':Ze~h') 

~ ~Whether You Come; byUTrain or Motor---Millers Will Pay Your Way 

We'll Do More Than That---We Will Give Away Furniture---Absolutely Free 
READ HOW AND WHY WE DO THIS-We want more business from the people of Glasgow, Appleton, Iron Hill, Elkton, Providence, StrickersviIJe, Kemblesville. 
We realizeAhat you are 12 miles from Wilmington, so to induce you to come to Wilmington and to our store when in Wilmington, we make this startling otTer. We know that 

one visit will convince you that Miller Brothers ACTUALLY SELL QUALITY FURNITURE AT A LOWER PRICE than that asked for the ordinaary kind elsewhere. \\e know 
that once you acquaint yourself with this institution you will return again and again. We want your business and are willing to make almost any concession to gain it. Conse. 
quently we have arranged these FREE OFFERS. Don't be misled-ther are FREE. We have ~ot restricted your purchase. Select what you want-AT. THE SALE PRICES
which are the lowes t you will find anywhere and when your goods are shIpped our FREE GIFT WIll be sent along. You do not pay a premium price to get this Gift and there is 
no mark up to let us break even on the sale. Every Gift costs US money-not you. 

FREE Offer No. 1=========j1 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $75 OR OVER 

YOUR CAR FARE IS REFUNDED, 

FREE Offer No.2 =======::::::;:; 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $200 OR OVER 

YOUR CAR FARE IS REFUNDED, 

FREE Offer No.3 =========; 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $500 OR OVER 

YOUR CAR FARE IS REFUNDED, 
AND IN ADDITION AND IN ADDITION 

WE GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

100 Piece Dinner Set 
Beautifully decorated and very serviceable-not 

a cheap set but 100 dishes that have 
retailed out of our stock for $24. 

AND IN ADDITION 

WE GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

Mahogany Davenporte library Table 
A gift that would cost you real money if yo~ 

bought it, and we have an ample stock to 
atford you a selection to your liking. 

WE GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
We do not have to describe this houshold necessity 

in detail. Every housewife long for one. . 
This is your chance to get it for your 

kitchen without a cent of 
expense to you. 

Listed are a Few of the Bargains that Await Your Coming, Hundreds More Equally 
Attractive Displayed In Our Store 

REED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
in Walnut, Mahogany, Gra~' and N.at
ural finishes. They come With cushion 
seats and backs upholstered in fine 
creton with s pring seat construction. 
Former Price S16.75 AUG ST SALE 

BEDROOM S IT-Four pieces in 
gen uine American Walnut finish, 
Queen Anne design. Includes large 
dresser and f ull size vanitv dresser 

BUFFETS-42-inch top in Golden ~'iI."D 

~l~~~ C~\~~~~l ~~dig~ell L~;~~o~r~~~~ ,,-- - -~. r.' 

$9 85 with beveled edged plate mir~ors, t rip-
dr·esser. Former Price $37.50. AU'- $')2 75 
GUST SALE PRICE ............... - ' . 

PRICE ... .. ....... .. ... · · · · ····· . 

DINING-ROOM SUIT-Seven piece, 
in genuine American Walnut, consist
ing of 45 by 45 inch oblong table, six 
foot extension, five chairs and one arm 
chair, uphol stered in genuine leather. ;' 
Former Price, $90. AUGUST SALE 
PRICE .. . .. . ..... . ...... .. ..... . . 

• licate mirrors :£01' the vanity, full s ize ' 
bow-end 'bed and chifforette. Former ' 
Price, $248. AUGUST SALE PRICE 

BEDROOM SUIT-Four pieces, 
AmericanWalnut fini sh, large dressel', 
fu ll size bed, chiffonier and dressing 

$58 
table. French plate beveled edge mir-« 
1'01'5. Former Price, $155. AUGUST ~ 

• SALE PRICE .... ....... ..... .... . 

ADD BUREAUS-Various styles in 
Golden Oak, 40-inch case, with French 
plate minor, two short and ·two long 

$145 CEDAR CHESTS 
36-inch size. Former Price, $15.00. 

AUG UST SA LE PRICE . .. . .. ... .. 
40·inch size. Former Price, $20.00. 

AUGUST SALE PRICE ......... .. 

$88 44·i nch size. Former Price, $24.75. 
AUGUST SALE PRICE .......... 

48-i nch s ize. Former Price, $31.00. 
AUGUST SALE PRICE .......... . 

BRASS BEDS - Two-inch post 

$ 9.75 
$12.75 
$16.50 
$19.75 

CHINA CLOSETS-In Colonial de
s ign, 36-inch wide, three shelves, sides 
and front bent glass effect. Former 
Price, $33.50. AUGYST SALE $19 75 

drawers. Former Price, $31.30. AU-
• GUST SALE PRiCE .... ........ .. . 

$13 75 style, heavy caps with 10 fill ers, in 
• both White or Satin finish. Former $11.95 

Price, $24.50. AUGUST SALE 
PRICE ........... .. . .... ...... .. . PRICE ....... . .................. . 

OAK EXTENSIO TABLES-42-
inch top. genuine Oak throughout, Co
lonial design , pedestal base style. 
This table extends to six feet. Former 
Price, 522.50. AUGUST SALE 
PRICE .. . .. . .. . ......... .. .... . . . 

ENGLANDER COUCH BEDS-
With pillow head rest. These Couches 
open to full size bed and come com
plete with ma ttress, with full ruffled 
creton covering and edge. Former 

$14. 75 ~~~tE ~~~ .. 7.5: .. . . ~.~~.~~: ... ~~~.~ 

LIVING-ROOM SUI T S - Three 
piece, including 72-inch Davenport 
with three loose spring cushions and 

$18 50 spri ng back seat and edges. One ex-
• tra large fireside arm chair and wall 

chair. Upholstered in heavy durabl e 
tapestry. Former Price, $155. AU - \ 
GUST SALE PRICE .............. . DINI G-ROOM SUITS -Nine 

piece, genuine American Walnut, con-
THREE.PIECE MISSION SUITS sisting of 54-inch buffet with French LIVING·ROOM SUI T S - Three 

-Upholstered in Imperial leather and plute mirror, large china closet, 48- piece, overstuffed suit, upholstered in 
includes one full sized settee. one arm inch round table with 6-foot extension, genuine duPont fabricoid in brown or 
chai r and one arm rocker. The seats fi ve chai r's and one arm chair uphol- blue. It includes a 60-inch Davenport, 
arc of spring construction . Former $?3 75 stered in genuine leather; your choice $135 one large arm chair and rocker. For- ' 
Price. $42.50. A G ST SALE -"-. of blue or brown. Former Price, $225. "mer Price, $90. AUGUST SALE 
PRICE ........................... A G ST SALE PRICE .. .... ..... PRICE ......................... .. 

$89 

$64 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE ON ALL PURCHASES-FREE STORAGE UNTIL DELIVER IS DESIRED 

This "Coupon" Is Your 
FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Rea d I t-C 1 i p I t-U s e It 

BE SURE TO BRING IT WITH YO TO THE 
STORE. We will be frank with you why we want it,.
We spend hundreds of dollars a year in advertising. We 
have. used The Newark Post repeatedl y and have made 
sales from it. Now we want to see accurately how man), 
people wiII respond to these offers direct f rom this newS' 
paper. We can then determine at the end of August 
w~ther it will pay us to increase our appropriation for 
thiS paper-we will know then how man y of our old cus· 
tomeI's we can carry our message t~ through these 
columns. 

Our only restriction on the payment of car Ca re is that 
a reasonable purchase must be made. We Ica\'c what you 
would consider reasonable entirely with you. Make your 
purchase and then hand our salesman this COUllon. 
. If you rdae The Newark Post it is onl y fair to the pub

!rsher that you advise the merchants you buy fro m where 
you .saw this advertisement. The response the merchant 
receives from this paper governs the amount of mone)' he 
spends wi~h it and the more money pent with a paper 
tends to Improve the service it renders to its readers. 
Support the publisher of this newspaper by turning in th~ 
~oupon and telling us every time you buy that ~IOU read it 
III The Newark Post. We hope that the results will lead 
us to offer a much larger contract to this paper aIter Au: 
~st-it will depend on the readers. Th merchandise yOU 

will find is priced right and will tempt the most discrimi· 
nate buyer to decide quickly. But-whcth r you bur or 
not.-Ieave this COupon before you depar t from our store. 

AME .................. ............... . 

STREET ADDRESS 

City 

VOLUME 
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